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llemorandum 75-31 

Subject: Study 39.70 - Prejudgment Attachment (Ar.lendments) 

Attached to this memorandum are two copies of a draft of the "Rec

ommendation Relating to Amendments of the Attachment Law." Please mark 

your editorial changes on one copy and give it to the staff at the lIay 

meeting. 

The Assembly Judiciary Co~.ittee has approved a bill to delay the 

operative date of the new attachment law for one year. Although no 

issue was made concerning whether the bill was a desirable one at the 

hearing, the Executive Secretary spent some time discussing the bill 

with the chief counsel to the committee. The chief counsel was quite 

concerned with the delay. He believes that the Commission was correct 

last session when it stated that the existing statute is very inadequate. 

He believes that the operative date of the new statute should not be 

delayed. The Executive Secretary advised him that the Commission's 

staff was making every effort to prepare technical amendments that could 

be enacted this session so that it would not be necessary to delay the 

operative date. Relying on this assurance, the analysis prepared by the 

staff of the committee raised no objections to the bill. However, it is 

apparent that the Commission should make every effort to prepare the 

necessary revisions to the attachment law for enactment this year if at 

all possible. The Executive Secretary also discussed the matter with 

Assemblyman ~kAlister and we plan to insert the revisions of the attach

ment law (if they can be prepared in time) in the bill that would delay 

the operative date of the new law before that bill is considered in the 

Senate. 

Most of the changes proposed in the draft recommendation have been 

previously considered and approved by the Commission. Three important 

new matters are briefly discussed below. The staff recently received 

the rough draft of a law review comment being prepared by Thomas E. 

Shardlow, a student at U.C.L.A. Several changes suggested by Mr. Shard

low are incorporated in the draft recommendation. Footnotes for quoted 

portions of Mr. Shardlow's comment are on pink paper attached hereto. 
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Attachment in Quasi-Contract Cases 

In the draft recommendation, Section 483.010 is proposed to be 

amended to permit attachment on claims based on contract, express or 

implied in fact. (See the discussion in the preliminary part of the 

recommendation and in the Comment to Section 483.010.) Hr. Shardlow's 

comment draft contains the following discussion: 

Prior to the 1972 amendments, attachment waS authorized only 
25 in actions upon express or implied contracts. The courts, how-

ever, liberally construed the words "implied contract" to include 
26 implied in law or quasi-contracts. In 1972, instead of using the 

phrase "contract, express or implied' the legislature set out in 

detail the 
27 

tained. 

types of claim upon which an attachment could be ob

This specification seems to preclude attachment in 
28 quasi-contract actions. 

The court is required to determine the 

the plaintiff's claim before issuing a writ 

probable validity of 
29 of attachment. 

Claims based on express or implied in fact contracts usually are 

supported by documentary evidence, present factual situations 

familiar to the judge, and are governed by application of well 

settled principles of law. For this reason, those claims lend 

themselves to accurate summary determination. On the other hand, 

quasi-contract actions can be amorphous and present more difficult 

factual and legal questions. A court should not be required to 
30 make summary determinations in these actions. Unfortunately the 

new statutes return to the "contract, express or implied" language 
31 of the pre-1972 law. This should not have been done without 

making it clear that quasi-contractual claims are not meant to be 

included in that description. 

Attached to this memorandum is an excerpt from 2 B. Witkin, California 

Procedure, Provisional Remedies, concerning attachment where contracts 

are implied in law. 

Attachment of Leases of Real Property 

Mr. Shard low makes the following interpretation of the Attachment 

Law: 
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Under current law a corporation's or partnership's leasehold estates 

and an individual's leasehold estate of more than one year are 
45 

attachable. The recent legislation appears to insulate these 

interests from attachment. 46 A leasehold estate may very well 

constitute a significant asset of a business47 and there is no 

reason why this asset should be exempt. In addition, since a 

leasehold could be attached by notice instead of seizure so that 

only the defendant's right to transfer the property would be im

paired, attachment of this type of property would probably subject 

the defendant to less inconvenience and should be encouraged rather 

than forbidden. 

In the draft recommendation, the staff proposes to amend Section 

487.010 to make clear that in the case of individuals leasehold estates 

of at least one year may be attached (as is provided by existing law). 

It is not entirely clear how the Attachment Law as enacted would be 

interpreted. The staff believes that it is clear that leases are sub

ject to attachment in the case of a corporate or partnership defendant 

since Section 487.010 provides that any property for which a method of 

levy is provided is subject to attachment. Section 488.310 provides for 

attachment of an "interest in real property" by recording the attach

ment--"interest in real property" would include a leasehold estate. The 

problem pointed out by Nr. Shard low arises in the case of an individual 

because Section 487.010(c) refers only to "real property." Under Sec

tion 765 of the Civil Code, estates for years are chattels real. Hence, 

in California, it has been decided that filing a judgment pursuant to 

the statute giving a lien on "all the real property of the judgment 

debtor not exempt from execution in the county, owned by him at the 

time, or any which he may afterward acquire" (similar to Section 674) 

did not give the creditor a lien on a leasehold estate. Summerville v. 

Stockton lUlling ~ 142 Cal. 529, 76 P. 243 (1904). 

The draft recommendation treats leasehold estates as real property. 

Under current law, it is not clear how leasehold estates should be 

levied upon. 19 Cal.Jur.2d, Executions § 90 at 752 (rev. ed.) states, 

"Leasehold interests must therefore be levied on as interests in real 

property, and, unlike personalty, levy is perfected by notice and re

cording without actual seizure and possession." (Citing In ~ ~Iaier 



Brewing Co., Inc.~ 65 F.Zd 673 (9th Cir. 1933), involving a 20-year 

lease.) Section 300.2 of the darshal's ;Janual states: 

Instructions to levy upon a lease or any interest therein 

should specify whether the plaintiff desires the property to be 

levied upon as real property or as personal property, and the 

officer should comply with the instructions so given. Except as to 

oil or gas leases, leasehold interests are usually personal prop

erty, and instructions to levy as personal property should state 

the addresses of the lessor and the lessee so that both parties to 

the lease may be served with a copy of the writ and notice of 

attachment. 

Order of Levy and Amount of Property to Be Levied Upon 

Ifr. Shardlow states: 

One of the most disconcerting elements of the new law is that 

it would remove even the inadequate safeguards now available to 

protect the defendant from attachment in excess of the plaintiff's 

claim or selective attachment of crucial assets to exert the most 

leverage. The current law provides that 

[t]he writ must be directed to the sheriff, or a constable, or 

marshal of any county in which property of such defendant may 

be, and must require him to attach and safely keep all the 

property of such defendant within his county not exempt from 

attachment, £!. ~ much 

the plaintiff's demand 

~ may be sufficient to satisfy 
152 

\~,ile it is not clear that the levying officer is likely to 

estimate the value of the property attached to determine whether 

the amount is excessive, and in any event the plaintiff can attach 

an excessive amount of property by attaching in different counties, 

this provision n~y have some effect in discouraging flagrant in

stances of excessive attachment. 

The new law will 
154 nOne in its place. 

153 do away with this safeguard and substitute 

The failure of the new law to provide safe-

guards against excessive attachment lOay be a defect of constitu

tional Significance. One of the significant factors which led the 
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155 U.S. Supreme Court in Fuentes ~ Shevin to invalidate the Flor-

ida and Pennsylvania prejudement replevin statutes was that 

[tlhe statutes ••. abdicate effective state control over 

state power. Private parties, serving their own private 

advantage, may unilaterally invoke state power to replevy 
156 

goods from another. 

157 The recent case of l1itchell ~ I,. T. Grant Co. , while under-

cutting Fuentes in many respects, agrees that this abdication of 

control is a significant factor in evaluating the constitutionality 

of prejudgment seizure. In upholding a Louisiana prejudgment 

replevy procedure the Hitchell court noted that 

[the defendantl was not at the unsupervised mercy of the 

creditor and court functionaries. The Louisiana law provides 
158 for judicial control of the process from beginning to end. 

If the right to a preattachment hearing means anything, it 

should include the right to a determination of the extent of the 

seizure and court aid to prevent excessive seizure. Under the new 

law the plaintiff can unilaterally invoke state power to attach 

property in excess of the authorized value subjecting the defendant 
159 to the "unsupervised mercy of the creditor . . . . 

160 The new law will also terminate a provision enacted in 1972 

which gives a court the discretion to 

direct the order in which the writ shall be levied upon dif

ferent assets of the defendant, if in the aggregate they 

exceed in value an amount clearly adequate to secure any 
161 

judgment which may be recovered by the plaintiff. 

The Randone court severely criticized the pre-1972 statutes 

for the absence of such a provision: 
162 [Ulnlike the claim and delivery statute invalidated in Blair 

under which a creditor could only compel the seizure of prop

erty to which he claimed title, the instant provision initial

ly grants unlimited discretion to the creditor to choose which 

property of the debtor he wishes to have attached. A creditor 

seeking to gain leverage in order to compel a settlement could 

exercise this choice so as to place a debtor under the most 
163 severe deprivation. 
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Undeniably, the provisions exempting necessities attempt to 

meet this objection. Nevertheless, in all likelihood the degree of 

the defendant's hardship will still depend on which property is 

attached. Conversely, it is difficult to imagine a proper interest 
164 the plaintiff could have in the type of property attached. The 

new law should be amended to require the court to specify the order 

of levy in accordance with the defendant's wishes, unless the court 

finds that the proposed order of levy would be unduly prejudicial 
165 

to the plaintiff. 

The draft recommendation contains amendments to Sections 488.010 

and 488.030 which would restore the provisions of existing law concern

ing the court's discretion to direct the order of levy and recognizing 

the duty of the levying officer to avoid an excessive attachment where 

he can. However, it should be noted that in most cases neither the 

court nor the levying officer will have sufficient information to deter

mine witb any degree of certainty that an excessive amount of property 

might be attached. In any event, the statute should provide a means for 

dealing with a situation where it is clear that the plaintiff 1s at

tempting to attach an excessive amount of property. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan C. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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FOOTNOTES 

25. Ch. 130, § I, [1933J Cal. Stat. 562 (repealed 1972). 

26. Landry v. Marshall, 243 Cal. App.2d 170, 176, 52 Cal. Rptr. 119, 
123 (2d Dist. 1966). 

27. The action must be for a liquidated sum and based upon "(1) Honey 
loaned; or (2) A nego,iable instrument; or (3) The sale or lease 
of, or a license to use real or personal property ••• ; or (4) 
Services rendered •••• n Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 537.1(a) (West 
Supp. 1974). 

28. The first three categories of actions seem to assume a consensual 
transaction. While services may be rendered without consent, it is 
unlikely that an action for services rendered not based on a real 
contract could meet the liquidated sum requirement. 

29. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 536.4 (West Supp. 1975); !d. §484.090(a)(2) 
(effective Jan. I, 1976). -

30. This is not to say that a court is incompetent to make summary 
determinations in other than contract cases (~ in deciding 
whether to issue a preliminary injunction). But, the legislature 
no doubt had the purpose of minimizing incorrectly issued attach
ments by confining attachments to contract actions and that purpose 
should not be undermined by increaSing that class to include ac
tions based on fictitious contracts. 

31. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 463.010 (West Supp. 1975)(effective Jan. I, 
1976). 

45. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 537.3 (West Supp. 1974). 

46. Leasehold estates can be attached currently under a code section 
authorizing the attachment of personal property incapable of manual 
delivery. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. 5 542(5) (West Supp. 1974). The new 
statutes have no such general provision. The only section under 
which a leasehold estate could be levied upon would be the section 
relating to real property. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 486.310 (West 
Supp. 1975) (effective Jan. 1, 1976). However, leasehold estates 
are generally considered to be personal property. Cal. Civ. Code 
§ 765 (Weat 1954); Callahan v. ~wrtin, 3 Cal. 2d 110, 118, 43 P.2d 
7B6, 792 (1935). But cf. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 537.3 (West Supp. 
1914), which authorizes the attachment of an individual's "[rleal 
estate, including any leasehold estate •••• " The version of 
§ 537.3 effective in 1976 makes no mention of leasehold estates. 
Id. § 467.010 (effective Jan. I, 1976). It seems unlikely that the 
omission was unintentional. 

47. Two factora are likely to contribute significantly to the value of 
a lease; prepayment of rent and a long term calling for a rent 
below market value. Neither is likely to be found outside the 
commercial sphere. 

152. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 540 (West Supp. 1975) (emphasis added). 
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153. 11 Cal. Law Revision Comm'n Reports 893 (1973) (provision contained 
in first paragraph of Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 540 not to be contin-
ued). . . 

154. It might be thought that the requirement of specifying the property 
of an individual defendant to be attached would allow the court to 
review the extent of the attachment sought. Nowhere, however, is 
the court empowered to determine whether the amount of property 
sought to be attached is greater than that sufficient to satisfy 
the plaintiff's claim. This is quite proper. The plaintiff has no 
idea when he requests the writ how much of the defendant's property 
the levying officer will be able to locate. Ideally the procedure 
should work as follows: The plaintiff requests attachment of all 
the defendant's nonexempt property which the plaintiff can iden
tify. The officer can then be directed to attach only that portion 
of the property which will satisfy the plaintiff's claim. If some 
of that property cannot be found, directions to attach additional 
property can be given. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 542 (West Supp. 
1975); id. § 488.030 (effective Jan. I, 1976). 

The only practical way that a defendant can truly be protected 
against excessive attachment is if the court directs the officer 
not to attach property valued above the plaintiff's claim or if it 
provides a prompt post attachment procedure for a defendant who 
wishes to have the excessive attachment dissolved. Of course, the 
defendant would have a cause of action for excessive attachment 
under the new law as under current law. White Lighting Co. v. 
Wolfson, 68 Cal. 2d 336, 438 P.2d 345, 66 Cal. Rptr. 697 (1968). 
But as the United Statea Supreme Court reasoned: "No damage award 
can undo the fact that the arbitrary tsking • • • has already 
occurred." Fuentes v. Shevin, 407 U.S. 67, 82 (1972). 

155. 407 U.S. 67 (1972). 

156. Id. at 93. 

157. 416 U.S. 600 (1974). 

158. ~ st 616. 

159. Id. 

160. 11 Cal. Law Revision Comm'n Reports 890 (1913)(last paragraph of 
Code of Civ. Pro. ~ 538.4 not to be continued). 

161. Cal. Code Civ. Pro. § 538.4 (West Supp. 1974). 

162. Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal. 3d 258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. Rptr. 42 
(1971) • 

163. 5 Cal. 3d at 561, 488 P.2d at 30, 96 Cal. Rptr. at 726. 

164. Since the attachment of property greatly in excess of his clsim ex
poses the plaintiff to liability, he would be well advised not to 
attach property with sn uncertain value. Also, he would not wish 
to attach property which might decrease in value because of the 
danger that it would not be sufficient to cover his claim if even
tually sold for that purpose. 
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· . 

165. For example, a defendant sheuld not be permitted to claim priority 
for the seizure which he does not own or which he has concealed. 
Otherwise, the levying officer will delay attaching property which 
could be found, while searching for nonexistent property. It might 
be proper for the court to iasue a "turnover writ" in thia case 
with the defendant subject to contempt if he fails to deliver the 
property to the levying officer. See notes 149-51 & accompanying 
text supra. 
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Memorandum 75-31 

EXHIBrr I 

P d Provisional Remedies §§ 124-128 (2d ed. 1970) 2 B. Witkin, California race ure, 

B. AetiolllJ in Which Attachment Is Allowed. 

1 •. Relident Defendant 8erv6d: Action. on Oontract. 

(a) Oontra.et :r.'l:prll811 or Implied. 

(1) (§1MJ In General. 

C.C.P. 537(1} st.ates that an attachment may.be bad "In an action 
npon a contract, express OT implied," for the dir!oct payment of money 
(see infra, §§1:l0, 13t), made <)r payable in this state (sce infra, §§132, 
133, 134), and not seeured (see infra, §l35 et seq.). (See generally 
C.E.B., Rem. Unsee. Cred., p. 5 i C.E.B., Debt Collection Practice, p. 
154; 6 Am.Jur.2d 591; 58 A.L.R.2d 1451 [what sort of claim, obliga
tion or liability within statute].) 

Express cOfItracts and contracts implied in fact are true contracts, 
and the right to attach in actions for recovery of money due there
under or for damages' for breach thereof raises no problem except 
that of certainty of damages. (See infra, §§130, 131.) Nor is it an 
objection that the plaintiff creditor is in a fiduciary relationship with 
the defendant debt'or.(Mayer fl. Northwood Textile Mills (1951) 
105 C.A.2d 406, 410, 233 P.2d 657.) 

An !letion for urtlawful detainer is one for recovery of possession 
of property, not a contract action. (See Pleading, §506.) But a special 
statutory provision allows attachment in such an action where a verified 
complaint shows that rent is dne. (C.C.P. 537(4) i see Lori fl. Wolfe 
(1947) 80 C.A.2d 557, 180 P.2d 21; Garfinkle v. Motdgomery (1952) 
113 C.A.2d 149, 156, 248 P.2d 52.) 

Where the complaint is in several connts and one is a contract 
connt, attachment may issne on that connt. (Samuels fl. Superior 
Court (1969) 276 C.A.2d 264, 81 C.R. 216, intra, §219; see also infra, 
§l30.) 

(2) Qu811.-0ontractuaJ ObHgatiolllJ. 

(aa) [11211] RecOvery of Money Paid 
Under Oontract. 

The reference in C.C.P. 537(1) (supra, §124) to "implied" con
tract covers contracts "implied in law" or qnasi-eontracts. Hencit an 
attachment may issue in any action properly classified 88 qnasi-oon-
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tractual, no matter w!lst iiw nnture of t;1P def~ndant's breach may 
be. (See Samuel .. li, S'IV'rior Com! (1969) 276 C.A.2d 264, 267, 81 
C.R 2W, infrn, §21 ~I. i 

Tbu." the plaintiff, nftu n'lticc of reA~j8sion of a cOlltract for 
fraud, failure of con"j\h~lation, ,'1' oil,!,!, ground, may Rue to reeover 
the money hc paid.' l: pon r~8ci"sion the law implies an obligation 
to return the. nlOlley raid, and In;" implic,l contract jusHfies attach
ment. (McCall ". 8up"rior Court (1934) 1 0.2d 527, 531, '5~8, 36 P.2d 
fi42, overruEnJ!: ,')toile 11, Suprnor Court (1932) 214 C. 272, 275,4 P.2d 
777; Hrtlnrlt II, Fup';nor (,ot··rf (19;;3) ?IS C. 1;'3, 161, 21 P.2d 946; 
U'cG1'er v. 8upe;-;or CQurt (nE) !l;l O.A.2d 729, 732, 209 P.2d 830, 
210 P.2d 24(1; Pilipll-Yi lJ. Telel!;"iotl Mart (1951) 105 C.A.2d 404" 405, 
233 P.2.i 92(,; Land,·yu .. )[af,·hafi (1966) 243 C,A.2d 170,176, 52 C.R. 
119, citing t.he text; ~1 C~1. L. Rev. l:~O; 20 CIl!. L. Rev. 541; 5 So. 
Cal.. L. Rev. -140; Actiolll3, §95.) 

This rule was codified in 1961 by adding the following sentence 
10 c.c.r. 537(1): "An action' brought pursuant to Section 1692 of 
the Oivil Code shall be deemed an action on an implied contraot within 
the meauing of thnt term 'as used in this seotion." 

The same is true of an action to recover money paid under a 
contract, without rescission, on total failure of consideration. (Sallta 
Clam c/c. Fllel Co. v. Tuck (187S) 53 C. 304, 3()5;see discu8sion, 
Belltlett v. Superior COllrt, supra; LaMry v. Mars1taU, supra; cf. 
Powers v. Free/OM (1931) 114 C.A. 146, 151, 299 P. 736 (rule inappli
cable where consideration had not wholly failed].) 

(bb) [§126] Waiver of Tort. 

In certain situations an injured party has 8 cause of action nor
mally in tort but may elect to "waive the tort" and sue in quasi
contract for rpstitutioll ruther than damages. The qURsi-contract action 
or count will SUPPOl'j an attachment. (See Los Angdes Dru,9 Co. v. 
Superior Court (193Q) 8 C.2d il, 74, 63 P.2d 1124 [converRionJ; Bank 
of A meriCli 1'. Hill (19:17) 9 C.2d 4%, 499, 71 P.2d 258 [same]; Oil 
Well etc. Co. v. Barnhart (1937) 20 0.A.2d 677, 679, 67 P.2d 696 
[agent's fnilure to rpmit moneys to principal]; De Leonis v. Etchcpare 
(1898) 120 C. 407, 4Oll, ii2 P. 718 [~am" J; }Jill Ii. SlIperior Court (1940) 
16 C.~d 527, :;30, 106 P.2d !riU [,'xccutor'" t'mbezzl"mentJ; Nufzel 1.'. 
KnzdrOfi. (l~44) 64 ('.A.2d 9(1S, 910, 149 P.2d 411 [money obtained 
by rohoory]; Arcturus Mfg. Corp, 11. Rork (1961) 198 C.A.2t1 208,213, 
17 O.R. 758, dting the text [action against agent alleging fraudulent 
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kick-hacks and othel' s('('rr,t profit", ancl eceking t1wir recovery]; Klein 
v Benanm (1967) 247 C.A.2d 607,610,56 C.R 5 [nJOney obtained by 
fraud]: Ramuds t'. 8uprr;or Courl (1%~)) ZiG f'.A.2d 264, 268, 81 
C.R. 216 [action to rr.cover If'uts nnl.awfullv collected] : Actions, H02; .. 
see discussion, lIal/idie ·v. R11.qin.qer (1~17) 1 ij C. 505, 508, 166 P. 1 
[atf'lchmcnt d"niedwhen~ cOlnp];lint showed elec ion of damage 
action]. ) 

(3) [§1211 Judgmentll. 

A .judgment iR, for bOI!I(' purpose>:, regarded a, ,contractual or 
qU~8i-eoJltTactunl: and 1111 action on il juri~!mrllt is on "implied con
tract" within the meaning of the attachment statute, even though the 
judgment was rendered on a tort claim. (Grothrerv. Rosenberg (1936) 
11 C.A.2d 268, 272, 53P.2:1 996; Minor v. Minor (19.~9) 175 C.A.2d 
277, 279, 345 P.2d 954 [action to recover defaulted installments on 
divorce decree]; see 6 Am.,JlIr.2d 597; 47 Arr ..• Jur.2d 66; Action.!, §87.) 

(4) [§128] Statutory ObligatioDl. 

Some statutory obligations are treated aB contrectual in nature, 
and attachment is allowed. (See Anderson v. Doolittle (1950) 97 
C.A.2d 836, 838, 218 P.2d 848 [action to recover treble damages for 
usury]; Actions, §88; 6 Am.Jur.2d 593; but cf. Walker 1>. McCusker 
(1884) 65 C; 360, 4- P. 206 (liability under e.c.p. 707 for occupation 
of ·land after foreclosure 8ale held not founded on contract and attacb
ment unautborized].) 

Others are a basis for attachment by reason of express statutory 
provision; e.g., action by the Stair or a subdivision to collect taxes 
or money due on a statutory obligation or penalty (C.C.P. 531(5); 
Peninsula Prop. Co. f'. Santo Cruz (1950) 34 C.2d 626, 630, 213 P.2d 
489 [State's cToBs-complaint for fC'IItH, iHgnC" and profits of tax-deeded 
property 1); action on the liability of a spouse, reI a/ ive 01' kindred 
for "support, maintenance, care 0:- neeesilaries" (C.C.P. 537(1»; action 
by an injured employee against his uninseured employer (Lab.e. 3707) ; 
action eby the State or a subdivision under Health & Saf.C. 11680.5, 
against a defendant who Ulilawfully sold narcotics, to recover money 
paid over to him in the course of tbe investigation (C.C.P. 537(6». 

In the absence of expres~ statutory provision attachment is not 
permissible in an action on a statutory pp-twlly which is not contractual 
in nature. (See Talcott Land Co. v. IIershiser (1921) 184 C. 748,763, 

195 P. 653 [action against directors for unlawful division of capital 
stock under former corporation law).) 
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#39.70 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

AMENDMENTS TO THE ATTACIlKENT LAW 

4/25/75 

The Attachment Law (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 481.010-492.090) was enacted 

in 19741 on teco_elation of the Law kevision COIIIIIi .. ion. See Recom

menelation Relating 5£ Prejudgment Attachment, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n 

Reports 701 (1973).2 The new law will go into effect on January I, 

1976. 3 The Commission has teviewed the Attachment Law aa enacted and 

comments which have been received concerning it; this recommendation 

proposes a number of revisions in that statute. 

cases in Which an AttachMnt May Be Isaued 

As enacted, Section 483.010 of the Attachment Law permit a the 

issuance of an attachment in an action against a "defendant engaged in a 

trede, business, or profession" on an exptesa or implied contract where 

the aIIOwt claimed is not less than $500, exclusive of costs, intereat, 

and attorney's fees, ptovlded that the subject of the contract upon 

which the claim is based was not uaed "priurily for personal, f_Uy, 

01' household purpoaea." In order to more adequately achieve the purpoH 

of permitting attachment only in commercial situationa, the Cnnmtesion 

recoaaenda that Section 483.010 be amended as follows: 

(1) Where the defendant is a corporation, partnership, or other 

entity other than a natutal person, the writ of attachaant should be 

iaauable without requiring the plaintiff to show that the defendant is 

engaged in a ttade, buainess, or profeasioo or that tbe subject of the 

contract upoo whicb the claim is based was not used primarily for per

aonal, family, or household purposes. Section 537.2 of existiog law 

permits attachment agaioat all busineaa corporationa and partnerabips 

1. Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516 (Assembly Bill No. 2948). 

2. See also Rl!port of Senate COIIIIIIittee on Judiciary on Assembly Bill 
Z,9lr.1l. Sanate. J. 13010 CAna'llt 21, 1974). 

3. cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, § 49. 
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without such additional sho.1fi~~.. The recommended change would permit 

the issuance of an attachment against any entity other than a natural 

person regardless of whether the entity is organized for profit or is 

engaged in an activity for profit. The availability of attachment to 

secure the claim of a person who furnishes goods or services or loans 

money to a corporation should not depend upon the fortuity of whether 

the defendant was organized under the General Corporation Law or the 

General Nonprofit Corporation Law. 

(2) Where the defendant is an individual, however, a writ of at

tachment should be issuable only where the plaintiff shows thst the 

contract claim arises out of the conduct by the individual of a trade, 

business, or profession and that the subject of the contract was not 

used primarily for personal, family, or household purposes. Under 

Section 483.010 as enacted, it is possible for an attachment to be 

issued against an individual who is engaged in a business on a contract 

claim unrelated to the business. The proposed change would correct this 
4 anomaly. 

(3) A writ of attachment should be issuable only where the claim ia 

based upon s contract which is express or implied in fact. This change 

would prevent attachment based on contracts implied ~ law, 1.e •• qusai

contracts. 5 Although the requirements in Section 483.010 that the claim 

4. Section 537.2(c) of existing law permits attachment against "{i}n
dividuala engaged in a trade or busineas." It is intereating to 
note that, in Advance Transformer ~ ~ SRerior Court. 44 Cal. 
App.3d 127. 142, Cal. Rptr. • (1 74), the court con-
strued existing law "as limiting the attachment to situations in 
which the claim arises out of the defendant's conduct of his business." 

5. For a discuasion of the meaning of the language "contract, exprell8 
or implied" under the attachment law in force prior to 1972. see 2 
B. Witkin, California Procedure, Provisional Remedies §§ 124-128 at 
1552-1555 (2d ed. 1970). Attachment has been permitted, for exam
ple,in the following quasi-contract situations: rescission of 
contract for fraud or failure of consideration, recovery of money 
embezzled or taken in a robbery, conversion, recovery of fraudulent 
kickbacks and secret profits, recovery of rents collected unlaw
fully. and recovery of treble damages for usury. See cases cited 
& at §§ 125, 126, 128. 
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be for a fixed or readily ascertainable amount and that in the case of 

an individual the claim arise from the conduct by the individual of a 

trade, business, or profession would preclude the issuance of an attach

ment in many quasi-contract situations, this amendment is needed to 

prevent attachment in the other situations where the parties did not in 

fact intend to create a contract. 

Leasehold Bstates With Unexpired Term of Less Than One Year 

Subdivision (c) of Section 487.010 provides that, where the de

fendant is an individual, all of the individual's real property is 

subject to attachment. The Commission recommends that this subdivision 

be amended to provide that in the case of an individual the property 

subject to attachment includes any interest in real property except a 

leasehold estate with an unexpired term of less than one year. Such 

leasehold estates should be free from attachment in order to prevent the 

attachment of most residential leases. Current law contains a similar 
6 provision. 

Postlevy Claims of Exemption 

As enacted, the Attachment Law incorporates the exemption procedure 

provided by Section 690.50 for claiming exemptions after levy of an ex 

psrte writ. 7 Section 690.50 requires that claims of exemption be filed 

within 10 days after levy, except in the case of homestead claims made 

under Section 690.235, in which case claims must be filed within 20 daya 

after levy. However, in many instances the defendant will not be aware 

of the attachment of his property until after the 10-day period has 

expired. In addition, there is not the need for such an expeditious 

determination of exemption claims before judgment that there is after 

judgment. Accordingly, the Commission recommends that the Attachment 

Law be amended to provide that the time provided by Section 690.50 for 

claiming exemptions runs from the date the defendant receives notice of 

attachment from the levying officer. 

writ 

Several sections in 
8 of attachment make 

the noticed hearing procedures for obtaining a 

clear that, if the defendant does not claim an 

6. See Code Civ. Proc. § 537.3{b)(6). 

7. See Code Civ. Proc. ~§ 484.530 and 485.230. 

8. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 484.050, 484.070, 484.340, and 484.350. 
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exemption for property described in the plaintiff's application for the 

writ at the hearing on issuance of the writ or if the defendant claims 

an exemption for such property or any property not described in the writ 

but fails to prove the exemption, the defendant may not later claim the 

exemption unless he shows that the right to the exem;'tion is a result of 

changed circumstances occurring after that time. However, the Attach

ment Law as enacted did not specify the procedure for showing changed 

circumstances. The Commission recommends that the procedure provided by 

Section 690.50 be incorporated for the purpose of claiming exemptions 

based upon a showing of changed circumstances. 

Where the plaintiff has chosen to levy on farm products or inven

tory of a going business by placing a keeper in charge of the property, 

Section 488.360 permits the defendant to apply for an order removing the 

keeper on the grounds that the property is essential for the support of 

the defendant and the defendant's family. The application for the order 

is made by a notice of motion. The hearing is held not later than five 

days after the motion is filed, and the plaintiff is to be given not 

less than three days' notice. The Commission recommends that a proce

dure like that provided by Section 488.360 be provided for all claims of 

exemption based upon a showing that the property is necessary for the 

support of the defendant and the defendant's family. If property levied 

upon is truly necessary for the support of the defendant and the defend

ant's family, an expeditious procedure for claiming an exemption is 

needed. The procedure provided by Section 690.50 which contemplates 

filing a claim of exemption with the levying officer and waiting for the 

plaintiff to file a counteraffidavit before a hearing may be held is not 

designed for the speedy determination of hardship exemption claims. 

Turnover Order for Documentary Evidence of Title to Property Levied Upon 

Section 482.080 prGvid.,g that the cou::-t ruay issue an order direct

ing the defendant to cooperate in transferring possession of the prop

erty sought to be attached to the levying officer. A similar turnover 

order directing the defendant to transfer to the levying officer posses

sion of any documentary evidence of title should be available where the 

property sought to be attached 1s levied upon by service on a third 

person of a copy of the writ and notice of attachment, or where the 

property in the defendant's possession is seized but the defendant holds 
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documentary evidence of title thereto. Such an order, enforceable only 

after the property is levied upon, would be useful, for example, where a 

motor vehicle ia attached and the defendant holds the certificate of 
9 ownership or where the right to payment on a nonnegotiable instrument 

is attached and the defendant holds the nonnegotiable instrument. 

Possession by the levying officer of the documentary evidence of title 

to property attached facilitates the eventual collection of the debt or 

sale of the property and prevents any transfer by the defendant. 

Insufficient Undertaking and Wrongful Attachment 

Under the Attachment Law as enacted, it could be argued that the 

failure of the attachinB creditor to increase an undertaking when ordered 

to do so pursuant to Section 489.220 (undertaking to obtain a writ of 

attachment or protective order) or Section 489.410 (undertaking on 

appeal) is a wrongful attachment under Section 490.010. The Commission 

recommends that it be made clear that such failure is not in itself a 

wrongful attachment. The defendant is protected by the original under

taking for the period between the date of the levy and the date on which 
10 the increase is ordered and the rights obtained by filing the insuffi-

cient undertaking cease upon the plaintiff's failure to comply with the 
11 order, thereby minimizing any injury to the defendant's interests. 

Description of Property Subject to Temporary Protective Order 

Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 486.010) of the Attachment Law 

as enacted did not provide the manner of description of property whose 

transfer is restrained by a temporary protective order. A defendant 

against whom such an order is issued is subject to being held in con

tempt if he violates the order. Consequently, Section 486.050 should be 

9. A "nonnegotiable instrument" is an instrument which is otherwise 
negotiable within Division 3 of the Commercial Code but which is 
not payable to order or to bearer. See Civil Code § 955; Commer
cial Code § 3805. The right to payment on a nonnegotiable instru
ment is a chose in action and is attached by service on the account 
debtor. See Code Civ. Proc •• § 481.020, 481.050, 4d8.370. 

10. The original undertaking remains in effect notwithstanding the 
order for an increase. See Code Civ. Proc. § 489.090(d). As 
provided in subdivision (a) of Section 489.220, the amount of the 
original undertaking is $2,500 in municipal court and $7,500 in 
superior court. 

11. See Code Civ. Proc. §~ 489.090(c) and 489.41O(a). 



amended to require the order to describe the property in a manner ade

quate to permit tne defendant to identify the property subject to it. 

Effect of Temporary Protective Order on Deposit Accounts 

'. ' 

Section 486.060, which permits the defendant who is subject to a 

temporary protective order to write checks for certain purposes despite 

the order, is unclear. The Commission recommends that this section be 

amended to make clear that the defendant may write checks for any pur

pose he pleases so long as there remain sufficient funds in his accounts 

to secure the plaintiff's claim and to meet payroll, legal, and other 

expenses specified in the section. 

Wrongful Attachment Liability for Levy on Property of Third Person 

The Attachment Law makes the plaintiff liable for damages, costs, 

and attorney's fees to a third person whose property is attached except 

where the plaintiff has relied in good faith on registered or recorded 
12 ownership. This exception to tne plaintiff's wrongful attacnment 

liability is too narrowly drawn. A plaintiff, who has acted reasonably 

and in good faith where there is no recorded or registered ownership but 

has nevertheless attached property of a third person, should not be 

liable for a wrongful attachment. Accordingly. the Commission recom

mends that the limited exception to liability for attachment of a third 

person's property provided by Section 490.010 be expanded to protect any 

plaintiff who makes the levy in good faith and reasonably believes that 

the property belongs to tne defendant. 

riinor Amendments 

The Commission also recommends several minor amendments and amend

ments of a technical nature which are explained in the Comments follow

ing the affected sections of the bill, infra. 

Revision of Official Comments 

The Comments to Sections 489.110 and 490.010 were not revised to 

reflect amendments made by the Senate Judiciary Committee. These Com

ments, revised to reflect the Senate Judiciary Committee amendments, are 

set out as an appendix to this recommendation. 

12. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 490.010 and 490.020. 



The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Sections 481.050, 482.080, 483.010, 484.050, 484.070, 

484.340, 484.350, 484.530, 485.230, 486.050, 486.060, 486.090, 487.010, 

487.020, 488.010, 488.030, 488.0ilO, 488.310, 488.350, 488.360, 488.430, 

488.530, 488.:>60, 489.130, 489.230, 489.310, 489.320, 490.010, 491.010, 

and 690.50 of, and to add Sections 482.100 and 489. 130 to, the Code of 

Civil Procedure, relating to at tachment. 

The people of the State of California do enact !!!!. follows: 
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SECTION J., section 4131. O~O 'If '(;h~ Code ,J1' (;1 v:tl Procedure is 

ell\Ended to read: 

481.050, "Cho: .t· ~l -:,;,,". ;l:cam 3,1:>,· right to 
payment Nnich 'ciri"!?" Gut of the conduct elf any trade, 

. ~Jusincs~:;.~ or p"{ofes!;j(J;) \il;j ~tvhJ('h 1,:2) is·.not rOll(~itio{led 
UpO:l fut::hcr per:'orn"'fl:::-; by UK leleLt:ant or U n Ol1 UJY L ., -., to' 
ev<'ut otc,.. than hlc pas:;c1le OJ' tillI,,- (1') IS. not an 
"c(:m.lllt ICC';'J"Ue, (,\ Hi nol ~ Cb;)c:;il' ilccollnL and Id) 
is nor. cviCenl'(,d by f. IJcgoti'lble lllstrument, security, 
chattel pap.r, orjudgr,lcat TIl(' term i'lclucles ,m interest 
in or a clajm lmdet Jll insurance P?lie), " ~ III !'ight to payment 

on II. oolUleeptisble ~_ll~U!il"llt which it< otherwise negotiable w.Ltll1n 

Dividon 3 (c_ncing with.J!ection 3101) of the Comerc1al Code but , 
which ill !lOt payable to order or to bearer • 

C'qptnt, The II.l/IIIndment of t.he la st lIentence of Sect ion 481. 0 50 

lIIIIDa clear tb&t II right to pnyment on e. "llOnnegot1able inetrumeDt" is 

a chole in action. See COm. COde §3805 (relatins to a~' instrument 

WhON tenD!, do not preclude t.ransfer end which ia otherwille negotiable 

within tha Commercial Paper division or the commer~1al Code bUt whicb 

ia not payable to order o:r to tea rer ) . 

SEC.:2. Sect:i.on 482:.01'\0 of t.he Code of Civil Procedu.re 18 lUIlended 

to read: 

482.080. f!:.J rf f\ ~'7.':tt ~f Itttt\c."~l'mt il J,lIcucd, the court may 

allO i.lUe an order dlrectiag the defendant to transfer ,. ..... '.a-.'-••• 

,...,e""-'''!Ib_-'.,-M-UMel!!'lf!. to the le'l"1111g officer .. l. 

(1) !'osaeaeion of ttle property !£U8ht to be attached., 

(2) Poll sea Bior. of any dOCUlllelltlll'"J evidCJ:U:c of title to BIll Property 

of or Bill debt owed to the defenda~t which h llougllt to be attcbed. An 

order !slUed pursuant to thio J;l!1l.'a!fl'Bph _y not be enforced by the levyins 

officer before the yroperty or debt has heen lev led upon. 



(b) BIIL<til ~ Ol'd"r Ells 11 eOIlt." 1.11 II notIce to the defendant that 

failure to .IlPlHlIVeF-J!I6dee~8j III,,-d-tntel\-JlPDpel"ty-tlit-,iIe-;oevyill8-e'lie •• 

comply vith t!.~rd!! may subject the defendant to being held in contempt 

of court ep-e~pe.t . 

COJllllent. Subdivl.s!.on (8)(2) Is ad <led to Section 482.080 to provide 

for issuance of II "t'l1rnover" order directing the defendant to transfer to 

the levying officer the mun1ments of title to property or a debt which is 

attached. The enf'orcement of the order is conditioned on the prior levy 

of the writ of attachment on the property or debt itself. Iuuance of an 

order under subdivision (a )(2) i8 appropriate, for example, where a motor 

vehicle bas been or is to be attached and the certificate of ovnerBh1p 18 

sought or where the right to pa)'lllent on a nonnegotiable inatl'Ull1ent hae 

been or 111 to be etteched (by eenice on the account debtor 118 prO'l'ided 

by Section 488.310) end the nonnegotiable instrument itself 11 BOUght. 

Ponession of such muniments of title is useful to facilitate eventual 

collection (such 118 in the cue of oS nonnegotiable instrument) or sale 

(BUch all 1n the case of the certif1cate of ownership of a motor vehicle) 

and to prevent a transfer. An order under subdivision (a) nay be blued 

at the time of issuance of the writ of attachment or thereafter. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 482.080 il amended to delete the yorde 

"or arrest" fl'Olll the la It sentence. This amendment makes clear that the 

defendant is not lIubject to arrest independent ot contempt proceedings. 

See Code Civ. Prec. § 501 (civil arrest abolished). A persoD may Itill 

be arrested in the course ot contempt proceedings. See Code'Civ. Proc. 

§§ 1212, 1214. 
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SEC. 3. Section 482.100 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

482.100. (a) The defendant may claim an exemption provided in 

Section 487.020 for property levied upon pursuant to a writ issued under 

this title if the right to the exemption is the result of a change in 

circumstances occurring after the denial of a claim of exemption for the 

property earlier in the action or after expiration of the time for 

claiming the exemption earlier in the action. 

(b) A claim of exemption under this section shall follow the procedure 

provided in Section 690.50 except that the defendant may claim the 

exemption at any time, subject to subdivision (a). References in Section 

690.50 to "the debtor" shall be deemed references to the defendant, and 

references in Section 690.50 to "the creditor" shall be deemed references 

to the plaintiff. 

(c) Notwithstanding subdivision (b), the defendant may claim the 

exemption provided in subdivision (b) of Section 487.020 by following 

the procedure provided in this subdivision. The claim shall be made by 

filing with the court and serving on the plaintiff a notice of motion. 

Service on the plaintiff shall be made not less than three days prior to 

the date set for the hearing. The hearing shall be held not more than 

five days after the filing of the motion unless, for good cause shown, 

the court orders otherwise. The notice of motion shall state the relief 

requested and shall be accompanied by an affidavit supporting any factual 

issues raised and points and authorities supporting any legal issues 

raised. At the hearing on the motion, the defendant has the burden of 

proving that the property is exempt pursuant to subdivision (b) of 
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Section 487.020. Upon such showing and the showing required by subdivision 

(a), the court shall order the release of such property. 

Comment. Section 482.100 provides the procedure for making 

postlevy claims of exemption under this title where the right to the ex

emption is based upon a change in circumstances occurring after the 

exemption was previously denied or the defendant failed previously to 

make a timely claim. Sections 484.070 and 484.350 provide for claiming 

exemptions at a noticed hearing on issuance of a writ. Sections 484.530 

and 485.230 incorporate Section 690.50 for claiming exemptions immediately 

after levy of an ex parte writ. 

The requirement that the defendant show a change in circumstances 

giving rise to the exemption in any case where the exemption has pre

viously been made but denied or where the exemption was required to be 

made at a certain time but the defendant failed to do so is applicable, 

for example, where the defendant failed to claim an exemption for prop

erty described in the plaintiff's application for a writ issuable at a 

noticed hearing (Section 484.070(a», where the defendant made a claim 

of exemption as to property not described in the plaintiff's application 

for a writ issuable after a noticed hearing but failed to prove the 

exemption (Section 484.070(b», or where the defendant failed to claim 

the exemption within the time for making a claim of exemption after levy 

of an ex parte writ of attachment or additional writ (Section 484.530 or 

485.230). 

Subdivision (b) incorporates the procedure provided by Section 

690.50 for claiming exemptions after levy of any writ issued under 

Chapter 4 or 5. See Sections 484.090 (writ issued at noticed hearing), 

484.370 (additional writ issued at noticed hearing), 484.520 (ex parte 

additional writ), 485.220 (ex parte writ), and 485.540 (ex parte addi

tional writ). 

The provisions for claiming exemptions after levy apply as well in 

the case of a nonresident defendant whose property has been levied upon 

pursuant to a writ issued under Chapter 12 except that the nonresident 

defendant must first have filed a general appearance. See Sections 

~-



492.040 and 492.050. Under Chapter 12, the initial determination of 

exemptions is made when the defendant makes a general appearance. See 

Sections 492.040 and 492.050. The procedures of Section 482.100 are 

applicable where the right to the exemption is the result of a change in 

circumstances occurring after that time. 

A claim of exemption made pursuant to subdivision (b) may be made 

at any time after levy so long as the defendant can show, pursuant to 

subdivision (a), that the right to claim the exemption is the result of 

a change in circumstances occurring after the claim was previously 

denied or the time for previously making the claim had expired. 

A more expeditious procedure is provided by subdivision (c) for 

claiming a hardship exemption. See Section 487.020(b) (exemption of 

property necessary for the support of an individual defendant or the 

defendant's family supported in whole or in part by the defendant). This proce-

dure is substantially the same as the exemption procedure formeriy provided for 
removing a keeper in charge of farm products or inventory of a going 

business. See Section 488.360(b). Subdivision (b) of former Section 

537.3 permitted the defendant to claim a hardship exemption at any time 

after levy upon five days' notice to the plaintiff. It should be noted 

that an exemption may also be claimed for necessities pursuant to the 

procedures provided by subdivision (b) where there is no need for the 

more expeditious procedure provided by subdivision (c). 

After levy, the defendant may claim an exemption only for property 

which has been levied upon. Contrast Section 484.070 which permits the 

defendant to claim an exemption for property which is not described in 

the plaintiff's application. 

-~-



SEC. 4. SectIon 4&3.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure 111 amended 

to read: 

483.01.0. (n) ~>:()ep'; t'Il, n;,,,'ulil~£ provided by statute, an attachment 

may be ieeued only in 1!fll (l ct "0a.'!!'.'1 blelo-II.-oi'!feu'"lt-"lI9se •• 1.8-a-'".''' 
~d,.e •• , -!U'-JlI''tC.#'€8'''-f'i!\ on " cU'im CJ ell! 1m" fnr money 'a-wil;leR I ea ch of . , 

vhichh l:>fls~~~r2P _~~tr!l.!;.!::LeJ<.'pE.'!.'~ implied in f'8.ct, where the 

total IIW!I-d.dmell ~..'!;~l:-.E.~_~~:...c1l1im or claims 1a II. fixed or rea.d14' 

ascertaiDII.'ble amount not less than f'i ve hundred dollars ($500) exclud ve 

of costs, interest, and attorney's fees. E1elt-.latM-8 .. 11-_.-...... w,.. 
.-.e.., .... ,· • .,.. •• · •• -'.,l''' •• 

·f+k~arawrrLU~'~ , (b) An attachment may not be issued if ~jqe""clll1m..JL~~ 
secured by any interest in real or personal property \ c:::::::;:::I 
arising from agreement, statute, or other rule of law 
(including any mortgage or deed of trust of r~alty, any 
security interest subject to Division 9 (commencing with 
Section 9101) of the Comrnen~ial Code, and any statutory, 

, common law, or eqUitable lien), However, an attachment 
may be issued (1) where the claim was originally so 

, ,secured but, without any act of the plaintiff or the person 
. to whom the security was given, such security has 
become valueless or (2) where the claim was secured by 

,'a rionconsensual possessory lien but such lien has been 
, relinquished by the surrender of the possession of the 

property, 

(c) If the action is ~st an individual, an attachment may be 

hllued only on I!I claim which arises out of the conduct by the individual 

of a trade, buBine6s, 0UTOi'esdon. An Bttachment my not be bllued 

vllen-"' • .2.!!..! claim I!Ig!!11nllt an individual which is based on the sale or 

lea lie or a license to use property, the r .... lrniBhing of services, or the 

loan of money ... ~ the property Bold or leased, or licensed for u .. , 

the servi,ees furn1ahed, or '~he money loaned was 1lled by the 1nd1vid\l8.l 

primarily for personal, family, or household purposeo. 

(d) ~n attachment 1Ml)' be hS'ued pursuant to flwlHlhi,dell·f.~ E!!! 

.ectlon vhether or not other f'OI'lllB of' relief .re demanded. 



Comment. Section 483.010 is amended to permit attachment in an action 

against a defendant that is not an individual without a showing that the 

defendant was engaged in a trade, business, or profession or that the goods, 

services, or money furnished were used primarily for the defendant's personal, 

family, or household purposes. Consequently, an attachment may be issued 

against a business corporation or partnership on a contract claim or claims 

where the amount of such claims is not less than $500, exclusive of costs, 

interest, and attorney's fees. In addition, unlike former Section 537.2, 

Section 483.010, as amended, permits attachment on such claims against 

corporations and other artificial persons regardless of whether they are 

organized for profit or engaged in an activity for profit. However, sub

division (c) provides that, if the defendant is an individual, an attachment 

may be issued only if the contract claim "arises out of the conduct by the 

individual of a trade, business, or profession" and only if the goods, 

services, or money furnished were not used prim~ri1y for the defendant's 

personal, family, or household purposes. 

Subdivision (a) is also amended to provide ,that the contract must be 

express or implied in fact. This amendment makes clear that an attachment 

may not be issued where the claim is based on a contract implied in law, 

~ a quasi-contract. See Civil Code §§ 1619-1621; Desny, v. Wilder, 46 

Cal.2d 715, 299 P.2d 257 (1956). The language "contract, express or implied" 

appearing in paragraph 1 of Section 537 (enacted 1872, temporarily repealed 

by Cal. Stats. 1972, Ch. 550, § 1 and repealed by Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, 

§ 12) was interpreted to include both contracts implied in fact and contracts 

implied in law (qua si- contra cts). See McCall v. Superior Court, 1 Cal. 2d 527, 

36 P.2d 6h2 (1934); 2 B. lVitkin, California Procedure Provisional Remedies 

§§ 125-128 at 1552-15)5 (2d ed. 1970). 
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to re[ld: 

oL;,S4.050. T;-,c r1()[L:e Pt li)p:ica~iDL nEtl hearinr~ t.;tlaJI 
infor-rn' LDe Jcff':H1Jn' n~' ~J~ fif ,j-:~. foH,)\vi .~H!: 

(a) }\~ hp~Hirg \\:ill he ilCld :_!,t .. '.t pL.H.'f .inc! at (..' tinH\ t() 
be -,'-;l'{'(-iflcd in tLe T1(iHcf" .. un ~)I;Jjnh~rs appJ1i'utio_n for a 
rlgnl 10 rlt~ac:_, order and a vv;i~ ~)f ;)H.khnlent. 

(b) -1"1'1(' order '}..'til he issued if tLt-: C)'Jrt finch th~H th~:' 
plaintiff'" dJ.irn .i.:;; pr;lbabiv \;~jid ~!nd the dihel' 
~cquin~rn{:;nt:: fer i-',)ld-ng the (~_;.l'd~·!' art c<.,Ld h~h,-·d, ThE' 
hea.rjng ,I;' no:_ i'or the PtP-i:io;;e [)} dej-«rnlll11ng \-vhtd :,er 
the ciaim IS actual! y' v,did, Till' dn('rlllind ion (J" the 
actual .. :alidity of thl.' claim will be made in subsequent 
proceeding., in the action and Wil1110t be .!lTl'eted by thf' 
decisions at the hearing on the application for the order. 

(c! If the r'ight to attach order is issued, a writ of 
"ttacnmpn! will b" issued te attach the property 
described in the DlainlifL; applicati()/l unles, the court 
,ietcrmilh": that ~,uch pruperly is exempt from 
"ttachnwllt. I-!owew·r, the order will ;tot 1)(' limited to the 
;'ropert)' des('fib"d in th~ application but may later be 
,'xtended to 'my 1101WH,mpt property of th" defendant. 

(d) If the (~efenrLm\. (ic,ires to oppose thp issuance of 
i hi:· order. h., shall file \vil h tb,? cour~ notice of 
opnosition and ,;upport'.ng affdavi t as required by 
Section 4H4.06n pot ia t01 than five> days prior to the date 
,ct for 11I'"rin)l;, 

lei If the del<'odLat ,;t!.im~; thaI t"e property 
describt'ct ill t n(' ~PDi)t:dt:Oi1, or '" portion thereof, is 
'wmpt (rol!llltLldmwnt, he sholl include such claim in 

_-..iI~h!.O:e Qotil·e_Q[_(JQP.QJj!,t2nJiJi~j.PJr~uant te Section 484.060 
\..:;.::nd::: .. ="::e:...~_ or m~~l scp:u ate clann of o:clllptbn with n~spect to the 

- Proper!\' as provided ill SectIOn 484.070. Ifhp does not do 
'0, \h,~, [k'm (>\ f'O\'emp,im:",i!l ',11' h'lrnx! in the absence 

- "\ ~ aerYe on 
;U-Pl&!nt~~ 

of a showing of a ch,1I1ge 111 circumstances occurring after 
the.fiee.~.- expiration of <,be time for c1dmill8 exemptiona. 

(f) The defc:ridant mu~' obtain a determmahon jit the . 
hearing whether property not described in the 
application is exempt from attachment, but the failure to 
claim that property not so described is exempt from 

, attachment will not preclllde him from m~king a claim of 
, exemption wilh respect to 5uch property at a later time. 
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(g) Either the d~fendant Of his attorn"y or both of 
them ma~' be present at th,~ hearing, 

(h) The notice shaH COIltElin the following statement: 
"You mny seek the advke of an attorney a~ to any matter 

. connected with the plaintiff'ff application. Such a'torney 
should b(· consulted promptly ,0 that he may assist you • 
before the time set for hearing." 

Comment. Subd1v1a1ono (d) and (e) of Section 48~.050 are allltlDded 

to conform to the provisions c.f Sections 1>84.060 and 484 ,070. Bee 

Section 482 .100 (procedure for cla1mlIlg exemptions based upon a showing 

of changed cireumstances) • 

SEC. 6. Section 484.070 of't.he Code of Civil Procedure is aMEIded 

to read: 

• 
4&U170. (a) if the defendant daims that the property 

described in the plaintiffs application, or a portion of 
such property, is exempt from attachment, the defcnd/lnt
shall claim such exemption as provided in this sectioll.lt 

IW-IaU.-toe ••• - .. the defendant fdls to make such clla or IIIIUS lruch 

cla1lll but fails to prove thllt the property is exempt , he maT not later 

claim such eXl!IIIpti~' 
r • J 

tIAlass he shows Hlllf-·fte.- did flftt kflve",*,"~ lEI t~e 
. _mpt.ion . .at.-t~me-;ht~amtift:.H~ -his ati~lietitiElf! 

!lAd ihat·-th& . .ri-ght-ffi-tne-tlXCHlplioH is IAe re81:1lt of II 
~ge if} eireUlliilstaJUiQi OgQWrriAS Q£t@f ti:iat ti~il; 

• (b) If the defendant desires to claim at the hearing 
that property not described in the plaintiffs application 
is exempt from attachment, in whole or in .part, the 
defendant shall claim such exemption as provided in this 
section. Failure to make suC'h claim does not preclude the 
defendant from later claiming the exemption. If the 
claim is made as provided in this section but the' 
defendant fails to prove .that the property is exempt from 
attachment, he may not later claim that the proper~y, or 

excm as 
I;roTded in 

ction ~.lOO. 

. a portion thereof, is exempt tIfHessfle-shew~~ tke rigkt 
-te·-·~-~-i9---the--1'~--ef-.. __ ~~-iR 
-eirellfft~~AeeS 6ee1:lrriflg like. tke 8CIfI'iRg. except as provided in 

,:::8e:.:ct=i,:::on:;.,..;482=;.;:.1::;;02:. 



(ei The claim of exempbofJ slnl!: 
(Ii ::'{;~c:·r.Jt-, lhr: pr~~J)~ -~'!':-y r:b!n~("d tn be C,YeTIlpt. 

(2 j ~jpecd: t hr' str 1 uh~ :,C( LO;l _'iUri[p.)thng thf~ ("ialnl. 
rd) T,)c ~~him of 'x;'mpUn,-, )'b)(he accom;,anied bv 

F'd 't c··' an ai.ll aVl SU~Ji' ::nt j Lg a '-, '," ta· ~i ila' issuE'S r3isf~~d hv· thp 
claim lnd poin', [1'1(: a;cl'il1ntl"" SilPP'Jrhng ,my 'Ie~al 
i~sues ;-ai:'ed. 

({~) The- eb irn or pxc~rn.p~· itX l, tQgf~r:hcr with any 
supportill!~ affica vi t ,md poi Lis Jlld iJuthoritics, shall hf. 
riL-~d alld ')C_~T"/f:d D'1 dh~:" plaintiff nUt les..':: ~_hal1 Eve day~ 
before the d~1~e :;,jet r)"{ the hearing, " 

in If the phin'dT (lc-"Jir(~~ to (}ppnse 'the claiul 01 
f'xemption, he Jhdli file and serve on thu dekndant. not 
less than two dal's I')('[on, ! h" datI' set for the h('arin,g, a 
notice of opposition to the ciaim of exemption, 
accompanied by an affidavit supporting any factual issue, 
~aised a~d pOints and authorities supporting any legal 
Issues raIsed. If the plaintiff does not file and serve a 
notice of opposition as provided in this subdivision no 
writ of attachment shall be issued as to the prop~rty 
c1auned to be ex\"mpt. If all of the property described in 
I he plaintiff's application is claimed to be exempt and the 
plaintiff does not file and serve a notice of opposition as 
provided in this subdivi!.ion. no hearing shall be held and 
no ri~ht to attach order or writ of attachment shan be 

bBUed and !Ill tupore,l1 protect1ve order tawed JllU"8U8nt; to Chapter 6 

(cOIIIIenc:1Jli w1th Section 486.010) expires • 

(15) If the plaintiff m~s and serves a notice of 
: opposition to the claim as provided in this section, the 
, defendant has the burden of proving that tneproperty is 

exempt from attachment. 

CClllUent. SubdiviSions (Il) 111M (b) 01' Be-ction 484.070 are a_nded to 
• 

reflect the enactment of Section 482 .100. Subdivision (f) is a_nded to 

provide for lIIutOllllltic expirt!ltion of 1I temporary protective order upon the 

plaintitf's failure to oppoae " claim of exemption lIS to all, the defendant's 

property deacribed in the plaintiff' B application. '!'his amendment elimimtes 

the need of the defendant in such cases where there il no heariD8 and the 
defendant i8 not ~lready in court to proceed under.Section 486.100 for early 

vacation of the order. See Section 486.090 and Comment thereto. 



SEC. 7· Section 481,.340 of the Code of Civil Procedure ill amended 

to read: 

4Il-L'340. The noUce or ,'pniil"llion ,md hearing ,hall, 
inform the dc-fend'.nt uf ai! ,/ the following: 

(a) The plaintiff has appb~d for awn! of attacrmlcnt 
to attach thE' property df'srribf'd in thl' apj)ll~:l:ion. 

! D) A hC;l!'inr, wilillP lwld at rl place :me! il' it time, to 
be speCified in the neti!;!', to) dele'fmine \,\'hcthe[ the 
plaintiff is cnhtkd t·· ':h(' writ 

(e) A writ of at'"chll1f'ot \1!illlw h.sucd to att:J.rh the 
property described in the plain tiff's application unless 
the court determilJcs that such propertr is exempt from 
attachment • 

(d) If the defendant claims that the property 
described in the application, or a portion- thereof, is ~ 
exempt from attachment, he shall file with the court~ :=r:on 
claim of exemption with respect to the property as ~ 
provided in Section 484.350 not later than five days prior ' 
to the date set fOT hearing, If he does not do so, the claim 
of exemption will be barred in the absence of a showing 
of. a change in circumstances occurring after the l:uomri o ,:? 1!iration ot the 

(e) Either the defendant or his attorney or both 0 t e tor clailily, 
them may be present at the hearing, exentlou • 
. (f) The notice shall contain the follOWing statement: 

"You may seek the advice of an attorney as to any matter 
connected with the' plaintiffs application, Such attorney 
should be consulted promptly so that he may assist you 
before the time set for hearing." 

COI!lIIIent. Section 484.340 18 :Amended to conform to the proviSions 

of Section 484.350. See Section 482.100 (proaedure for ala1ming exemp

tioll8 based upon 8 showing of cMDgtd c1rcUJIl8t.ances). 

,SEC. 8. Section 481; d50 of the Code of Civil Procedure 11 .!lended 

to read: 

484.350, (a) If the defendant daims that the property 
described in the plaintiffs application, or a portion of 
such property, is exempt from attachment, the dpfendant 
shall claim such f'xemption as provided in this section, If .. ~ . . ." " -

• 
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~~!.::.....:f'II. • .i.!I_.!:~'_i2...:t::'?..:!,_~!~_t tee pOP.;~.EEL~ excnrp.:;; , he may not later 

claim ~lUch f.'J(J!mr~'t~ 
,.--"-_.-,.-

, ~~8 ~,.j;how,; '-~hil" h8--fli4~t..J-¥e-4-4-ighl to "tlw 
-Blmm pt4m-..t-tl *'-' ~t-.~--~;.,,-juti{[ fi If! d -his-ftWIiC Ii h'lft 
--£HtEl.---thiH-ttlf!'~_-h)----t~e-- e'i<" fliP i-tofl- iCl HI? f e ~l;l:l t -- et:.-a 

__ ~ang<'-i~;::um"'~:w.<:-es--eeeuff~l1fi:Ifi;ef thal tilne-) 
r --- ----~ ----~--------
.':!£.ept ail provided in tJeci;!.£!; 1<82 .l~., 

(b) the claim of ex"npthrl sh;;ll: 

(i) Describe the propei ty clai.med to hE ,~ ... empt, 
(2) Specify the statute section supporting the claim. 
(c) The claim of exemption shall be accompanied by 

an affidavit supporting any factual issues oUsed by the 
claitn and points and authorities supporting any legal 
issues raised, 

(d) The daim of exemption, together with any 
supporting affidavit and points and authorities, shall be 
filed and served on the plaintiff not Jess tjlan five days 
before th .. date set for the hearing . 

. 
CoIIment. Blibd1vieion (fI) of Section h8lt.350 18 uended to 

retlect the enactment of Section 41J2 .100. 

-12 .. 



SEC. 9. Section 484.530 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

484.530. (a) ~~ e WP!r e{ erreeHffiear !e !ee~e~ ~a~ef rH!§ ep~!e~e. 

~He The defendant may claim an exemption as to tHe property levied upon 

pursuant to ~ writ issued ~ this article by following the procedure 

set forth in Section 690.50 except ~ the defendant shall claim the 

exemption not later than 20 days. in the ~ of real property described 

in Section 690.235, £E. 10 days, in the ~ of aU other property. ~ 

the defendant receives the notice of attachment describing such property 

For this purpose, references in Section 690.50 to ';the debtor" shall be 

deemed references to the defendant, and references in Section 690.50 to 

"the creditor" shall be deemed references to the plaintiff. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), a claim of exemption shall be 

denied if such claim has been denied earlier in the action and there is 

no change in circumstances affecting such claim. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 484.530 is amended to provide 

that, for purposes of attachment, the time limits for claiming exemptions 

provided in Section 690.50 run from the time the defendant receives the 

notice of attachment from the levying officer. See Section 488.020 

(notice of attachment). Subdivision (b) applies where the defendant has 

made a claim of exemption pursuant to Section 484.070 for property not 

described in the plaintiff's application but failed to prove his right 

to the exemption. See also Section 482.100 (postlevy claims of exemption 

on grounds of changed circumstances). 

SEC. 10. Section 485.230 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

~ defendant may claim tHe e~effi~~!eft5 ~pe¥!~e~ by 5eet!eft 48~TQ~Q 

!!!!. exemption ~_ !£. property levied upon pursuant to ~ writ issued under 
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this article by followint the procedure set forth in Section 690.50 

except that the defendant shall claim the exemption not later than 20 

days, .!!!. the ~ of real property described in Section 690.235, £!. to 

days, in the ~ of all other property, after the defendant receives 

the notice of attachment describing such property. For this purpose, 

references in Section 690.50 to "the debtor" shall be deemed references 

to the defendant, and references in Section 690.50 to "the creditor" 

shall be deemed references to the plaintiff. 

Comment. Sec tion 485.230 is amended to provide that, for the 

purposes of attachment, the time limits for claiming exemptions provided 

in Section 690.50 run from the time the defendant receives the notice of 

attachment from the levying officer. See Section 488.020 (notice of 

attachment). See also Section 482.100 (postlevy claims of exemption on 

grounds of changed circumstances). 

SEC. 11. Section 486.050 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.050. (a) Except as otherwise provided in s~e~f¥fsfeft ~et 

as~fs Seeefess Section 486.040 aft~ 48e~Q&Q , the temporary protective 

order may prohibit any transfer by the defendant of any of hfs the 

defendant's property in this state subject to the levy of the writ of 

attachment. The temporary protective order shall describe the property 

in a manner adequate ~ permit the defendant to identify the property 

subject to the temporary protective order. 

(b) !~ Notwithstanding subdivision (a), !f the property is farm 

products held for sale or is inventory, the temporary protective order 

may not prohibit the defendant from transferring the property in the 

ordinary course of business, but the temporary protective order may 
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impose appropriate restrictions on the disposition of the proceeds from 

such transfer. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 486.050 is amended to provide 

for the manner of description of property which is subject to the temporary 

protective order. The description in a temporary protective order re

straining the transfer of property of an individual defendant or a 

portion of the property of a corporation or a partnership should be 

sufficiently specific to permit accurate identification. 

The temporary protective order should restrain the transfer only of 

an amount of the defendant's property which is reasonably necessary to 

protect the plaintiff's interest until a writ of attachment can be 

issued. lVhere an excessive amount of property is subject to the temporary 

protective order, the plaintiff may be liable for abuse of process. Cf. 

White Lighting Co. ~ Wolfson, 68 Cal.2d 336, 438 P.2d 345, 66 Cal. 

Rptr. 697 (1968). 

The amendments to the introductory portion of subdivision (a) and 

to subdivision (b) are technical and make no substantive change. 

SEC. 12. Section 486.060 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.060. Notwithstanding Seee~eft 48&~Q§Q; any ~ of the temporary 

protective order ~ ~ss~ee ~fteee eft~S efte,eee sfisii ,ermie the defendant 

~. may issue any number of checks against his deposit accounts in this 

state : 

(a) In an aggregate amount of not more than one thousand dollars 

($1,000) sge~ftee SftY ei h~s ee,es~e seee~ftes ~ft eft~s sesee for any 

purpose. 

eia~.~ In any amount for the following purposes: 
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~et ~~ ~Hy ~ffieHH~ ~H paYffieH~ J!l Payment of any payroll expense 

(including taxes and premiums for ws~kmeftl~ worker's compensation and 

unemployment insurance) falling due in the ordinary course of business 

prior to the levy of a writ of attachment. 

~dt ~ft aHY ame~~ ~H pftymeH~ (2) Payment for goods thereafter de

livered to the defendant C.O.D. for use in his trade, business, or pro

fession. 

~et ~H afty ameHH~ ~H paymeH~ (3) Payment of taxes if penalties will 

accrue for any delay in payment. 

~~t ~H SHY ameHH~ ~H pftyaeH~ (4) Payment of reasonable legal fees 

and reasonable costs and expenses required for the representation of the 

defendant in the action. 

(c) In any amount for any purpose !£. long ~ the aggregate amount 

remaining in ~ defendant's deposit accounts in this ~ is not l!!!. 

than the amount £!. the plaintiff's claim plus any additional amounts 

permitted to be paid pursuant to subdivisions (a) and (b). 
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Commel1t. Sect Lon i,86. u60, a 5 end cted J and its predecessor, former 

Section 0,38.3, failed to clearly ,:,tete trw roles pe-rmitting a defendant 

who is subject to a te:r,poTluy grctcctJ ve or'(br to write checks. Section 

486.060, a~ amended, makf.'" d",~" n'a';, if f'mdn Efre available, the defend-

ant msy wr1te~heck" r~,,(\r11e~L G:.: the plnlrrt.iff's claim, for a total of 

$1,000 for any rurpor," and fco' 8 ny nmoun ~ for the- purposes listed in Bub-
• 

division (b). Section !,86 06':: does net .!!5l!,irethe defendant to write 

~heck6 for the purposes det:c:rihed in subdivisions (a) and (b) nor does it 

establish a preference of one of these purposes over any other. However, 

the defendant may not write checks under subdivision (c) unless the defend" 

ant (1) bas either written checks for the purposes described in subdivisione 

(a) and (b) or reserved sufficient'funds in his deposit.accounts to. cover 

• 
checks permitted to be written by subdivisions (a) and (b) and (2) has 

reserved sufficient funds to pay thcplaintiff'a claim. Subdivision (c) ia 
• 

intended to prevent a temporary protective order issued on a small claim 

fraatyiDg tIP large accOUDtIl. Where the defelldant's 

accountll are inlUfficient to allow payment of the full 

amount permitted by subdivisions (a) and (b) and to reserve a fund to secure 

the full amount of the plaintiff's claim, Section 486.060 makes clear that 

checks written under Bubdivisions (a) and (b) have preference over the 

plaintiff' B interest in reserving .II fund to secure his claim. 

In the folloWing exanples illustrating the application of Section 486.060, 

assume that the defendant has deposit accounts totaling $10,000 in this state 

and the p18inUff has a $5,000 claim: 
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(I) If ex-rens~·,~ llJ1der ~u1:>d1 vi a 1;;>(; (b) t'Jt"J ~,2) 000, t.he defendant may 

wri te checks totdlng ,p.,r)OC undei' subtL'vbion (e) "nd $2,000 under subdivi-

ston (b). The defendant .r,a)'the.'1 wTE(' u,'\c.1tl.cnal checks tootBHng $2,000 

reason to d~fer pa:,lroe!~t oj:" the $2, ;j(",C '9~~li::Ible Lnde:c 3ubdi.vie1on (b) I he could 

still wr1 te an acidit Le,nal. ci1ec;( .1'(". '12.,000 since subdivision (c) allows 

checks to be wrhtell in amount ['; in add.itioll. to the total of amounts permitted 

to be paid under subdivisions (s) !lnd (b) snd the alJlOunt of the pla.intitt's 

claim. 

(3) If expenses under subdivtsion (b) total $8,000, the defendant may 

still write ch~cks for no more than $.1,000 tor' any purpose under subdivision 

(a). No checKs could be written under aubdivtsion (e)' since only $1,000 

remains in the acount and the plaintiff's daim ie $5,000. 

(4) If the defendsnt has no expenees under subdivision (b), he may 

write checks totaling $5,000 for any purpose--$l,OOO under subdivision (0) 

and $4,000 under Bubdlvi6ion (e). 

The introductory cls.use of "ectl-on 486.060 is amended to make clear 
• 

,that the defendant may issue ~hec;<s for t.he purposes and in the amount pro-

vided regardlestl of the temJlC'T{lry protective order. The form of the temporary 

protective order is prescribed by the .Tudicial Council. See Sect10n 482.03Q(b). 



SEC. 13. Section 486.090 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.090. Except as otherwise provided ~B-8e€tieEs-4g4Tggg;-~T±~g; 

8Ba-4g9T32g by statute, the tenporary protective order shall expire at the 

earliest of the following times: 

(a) Forty days after the issuance of the order or, if an earlier date 

is prescribed by the court in the order, on such earlier date. 

(b) As to specific property described in the order, when a levy of 

attachment upon that property is made by the plaintiff. 

Comment. The amendment to Section 486.090 is technical and makes no 

substantive change. The effective date of the temporary protective order 

may be extended pursuant to Section 484.080 in the case of a continuance. 

The court may modify or vacate a temporary protective order pursuant to 

Section 486.100 (on application of defendant), or terminate the order pur

suant to Section 489.320 (undertaking to secure termination). It should 

also be noted that, where the defendant claims an exemption for all the 

property described in the plaintiff's application for a writ and the plaintiff 

does not oppose the claim of exemption, the temporary protective order ex

pires without a hearing or further court action. Section 484.070(f). In 

cases where the court determines at a hearing that property is exempt, or 

that a writ of attachment may not issue for any other reason, the defendant 

may move the court to vacate or modify the protective order pursuant to 

Section 486.100. 
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SEC. 14. Section 487.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

487.010. The following property of the defendant is subject to attach-

ment: 

(a) '~ere the defendant is a corporation, all corporate property for 

which a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with Section 

488.310) of Chapter 8. 

(b) Where the defendant is a partnership, all partnership property for 

which a method of levy is provided by Article 2 (commencing with Section 

488.310) of Chapter 8. 

(c) Where the defendant is an individual eBgagea-~a-a-t~aael-e~s~Bessl 

e~-F~efess~ea;-a±±-ef-R~s-~e8±-F~Fe~ty-aaa all of the following property: 

(1) Accounts receivable, chattel paper, and choses in action except any 

such individual claim with a principal balance of less than one hundred fifty 

dollars ($150). 

(2) Deposit accounts except the first one thousand dollars ($1,000) 

deposited in any single financial institution or branch thereof; but, if the 

defendant has more than one deposit account, the court, upon application of 

the plaintiff, may direct that the writ of attachment be levied on balances 

of less than one thousand dollars ($1,000) if an aggregate of one thousand 

dollars ($1,000) in all such accounts remains free of levy. 

(3) Equipment. 

(4) Farm products. 

(5) Inventory. 

(6) Judgments arising out of the conduct by the individual of the trade, 

business, or profession. 

(7) Money on the premises where the trade, business, or profession is 

conducted by the individual . 
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(8) Negotiable documents. 

(9) Negotiable instruments. 

(10) Securities. 

(11) Any interest in real property except a leasehold estate with an 

unexpired ter~ of less than one year. 

(d) Where the defendant is an individual who is a partner and is sued 

for his individual liability as a partner of a partnership we~€a-~s-eRgagea 

~B-a-tFaae,-8Hs~Bess1-eF-~FefessieR , all of the defendant's Fea±-~Fs~eFt~ 

aRa-a±±-ef-e~B property which is of a type described in subdivision (c) and 

which is used or held for use in the ~aFtBeFsei~!s-~Faae1-8Hs~Bess1-sF 

~Fsfe5B~sB partnership . 

comment. The amendment of the introductory clause of Section 487.010 

makes clear that only the defendant's property is subject to attachment. All 

other property is exempt from attachment in the action as provided by subdivi

sion (d) of Section 487.020. 

Subdivision (c) is amended to make clear that leasehold estates with an 

unexpired term of less than one year are not subject to attachment where the 

defendant is an individual. This amendment continues former law. See former 

Section 537.3(b)(6). 

The reference to real property in subdivision (d) is deleted because it 

is made unnecessary by incorporation of the types of property listed in sub

division (c). The words "engaged in a trade, business, or profession" are 

deleted from subdivisions (c) and (d) to conform with Section 483.010. 

SEC. 15. Section 487.020 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

exempt from attachment: 
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(a) All property exempt from execution. 

(b) Propert:l whi ch is ne cessa ry for the support of an individual defend

ant a"8.-!!le!!lee .. s-ef-f!'is-5eliSef!e~8. or the defendant t s family supported in whole 

or in part by the defendant . 

(c) All compensation paid or payable by an employer to an employee for 

personal services performed by such employee whether denominated as wages, 

salary, cO~lission, bonus, or otherwise. 

(d) All property not subject to attachment pursuant to Section 487.010. 

Comment. The introductory phrase of Section 487.020, reading "Notwith

standing Section 487.010," is deleted since it was confusing when read with 

subdivision (d); this amendment makes no substantive change. The language of 

subdivision (b) is amended to make clear that an individual defendant is en

titled to the exemption as well as a defendant with a family; this langusge 

is based on Section 690.6 (hardship exemption for earnings). 

SEC. 16. Section 488.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

488.010. (a) The writ of attachment shall identify the defendant whose 

property is to be attached. If the writ of attachment does not describe the 

property or interest therein in a manner adequate to permit the levying officer 

to execute the writ, the plaintiff shall give to the levying officer instruc

tions in writing, signed by the plaintiff or his attorney of record, which 

contain a description of such property adequate to permit the levying officer 

to execute the writ. The court may direct the order of levy of the writ of 

attachment upon the property described therein if the court finds at the hear

ing on issuance of the writ that the aggregate value of such property clearly 

exceeds the amount to be secured by the attachment. 
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(b) WBe?e-tBe-pFepeFtY-Be~gBt-te-Be-attaeBea-~s-Fea~-p~pe~y-staRa~Rg 

~R-~Be-aaffie-ef-a-~B~¥~-~eF6eB~-wRetRe=-a±eBe-e~-~egetBe~-w~tR-~Be-ee~eRaaH~7 

lfuere the defendant's interest in real property is sought to be attached, the 

writ of attachment shall identify s~eB-tB~Fa any person , other than the defend

ant, in whose name the defendant's interest in real property stands upon the 

records of the county . 

ec) Where the defendant's crops or timber to be cut are sought to be 

attached, the writ of attachment shall identify any person other than the 

defendant, in whose name the real property on which the crops are growing or 

on "'hich the timber is standing stands upon the records of the county. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 488.010 is amended to restore a 

provision of former law. See the last sentence of former Section 538.4. 

Subdivision (b) is amended to state more clearly the requirement that the 

writ identify a third person in whose name the defendant's interest in real 

property stands upon the records of the county. This amendment makes clear that 

the requirement of subdivision (b) is applicable where a leasehold interest is 

sought to be attached. See Co~ment to the amendment of subdivision (c) of 

Section 487.010. The addition of the phra se ."upon. tbe re cords o~ ~he county" 

restores language of former Section 542. Subdivision (b) is applicable, for 

example, where there has been a fraudulent transfer, where the defendant's 

interest in the real property is unrecorded, or where there is a resulting 

trust in favor of the defendant. Subdivision (b) is applicable only in the 

situation where the defendant's interest in real property is recorded in the 

name of another person and is not applicable in the normal situation where 

title is legitimately held jointly. The requirement of subdivision (b) applies 

where, for example, the defendant rBs an unrecorded leasehold interest in real 

property which is recorded in the name of a third person. In this situation, 
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the defendant' e interest BUlo.da upon the recorda of the county as part 

of the fee interest of the thl.r-d person, 

Subdi"l"ieion (c) '1e ac.MdtCl mke clear that 1 where _the defendant's 

crops are growing or t~lIlber is a,Anding OIl real property which standll 

upon t.he records 01' th~ county lon the IliIlJIle of ft tUrd person, the n;1t 

aball1dentify the thir,I perllOn. See Section 1l88. ~60( c). 

SIC. 17. Sect10n 488,030 of the Code of Civil Procedure 111 amended 

to read: 

488.0ao. (ai A wr.it of attachment shall be direeled to 
. a levying officer in the county in which property of the 
defendant described in the writ may be located. 

(b) t!pon the receipt of written instructions from the 
plaintiff, or his attorney or record, the Jevying officer to 
whom the writ is dir('clecl and delivered shall execute the 
same without delay in the manner provided in this 

cbapte·r on the Propertl deacribed in tlle writ or 110 IIIIlch thereot as 1. 

clearly tlUtf1cient to IIBti.:ry the uount to be secured by the attach

~. 'rile levying officer is not lable tor a detemiDlltion made in 

seod faith under this &Ubd~'is1on. 

ito. " \Vhf're d copy of i he .'llmmons and cvmplaint has 
not previous I\" been ~,erw;(t (w til(' defendant, the plaintiff 
or hIS a tI, JT nt'\' of r('('\)nj,hail instnJet the levying officpr 
to make ,ue}l sf'rvin' at the "nne time he $erves the 
dpfendanl with a cop}' of the writ of attachment. 

9C-B1lt. SUbd:tdaion (b) ot Section 488.030·11 uended to explicitl1 

provide for the duty 01' the levy:l.ng offieer to levy upon DO more Propert1 

tban i. c1 .. rq nece .. a1"l to aeCllrf! the plaintiff'lI claim. s.e Section 

484~090 (writ 01' attachlDent atateB IIlIDIUlt to be aecured thereb)r). 'l'bia 

uelldment is based on part of the first .entence of tormer Section 540. 



SEC. lei. Section h38.030 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

433.030. (a) The levying officer shall make a full inventory of property 

attached and return such inventory witt the writ as provided in Section 488.070. 

(b) ~Ae Upon the request of the levying officer; at the time of service 'J 

~Bal~ ~e~Nes~ any person ~A6 £e~e~HB ~~8pe~~7 ~A R~~ ~9~BeSg48R SP BAy a8e@~E~ 

see~9~ 8~ ~HagEeA~ ae~~e~ ~e¥~e~ ~~9R ~9 ~~¥e a~~ other than the defendant 

shall give the levying officer a memorandum, describing ~~e ~ property of the 

defendant in his possession or ~ debt owed to the defendant which is levied 

upon and stating its value or the amount owing, within 10 days after such service. 

If the person denies that he possesses such property or owes such debt, he shall 

so state in the memorandum. If the person fails to give BHe~ the memorandum 

within the time specified, the levying officer shall state such fact at the 

time ~e ~akes a~8 ~e~H~A the writ is returned pursuant to Section 488.070. A 

person failing to give sHe~ ~ memorandum within the time specified may be re

quired to pay the costs of any proceedings taken for the purpose of obtaining 

the information required by sHeR the memorandum. 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 488.030 is amended to state more 

directly the duty to give a memorandum on request of the levying officer. In 

addition, the amendment makes clear that the person served has a duty to give 

the officer a memorandum even where he denies that he has the defendant's prop

erty or owes a debt to the defendant. See Section 488.550(c). 

SEC. 19. Section 488.310 of the Code of Civil rrocedure is amended to 

read: 

488.310. (a) To attach an iLterest in real property, the levying officer 

shall record with the office of the county recorder of the county where the 
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!!!!l property ts loctjt.~r. ~~ C'ODY or.< ~_hr' wrri-t. anr.1 thp no-t ice of att.achment. 

(b) Whe~ ., ~~ tt.t~ ,ql!l~'" '3f !'fiPtwI'"H'""l!''f ~);e !!:.·l"l~~ntifies 8 person, other 

(c) Promptly after rer.orainlc fwd it, no '~'fent. roo!'c than 15 days after the 

date of recording, the Ievyinl( officer shall mail a copy of the writ and the 

notice of attachment to the defendant lind to any "l>!~ .. oi ~!:. person identified 

in the writ in whose name the defendant I s interest in real property stands 1M! 

county at the sddress of "he oie~eRoi.R" aRoi aRY 'h ... oi such other person as shown 

by the records of the office of the tax assessor of the county where the ~ 

property is located. 

(d) Promptly after recording and in no event more 
than 15 days after the date of rt'cordillg, the levying 
officer shall serve an O(,Cllpan t of the property wi I h a 
copy of the writ and the notice of atlachmen t or, if there 
is no occupant 011 the property at the time service is 
attempted, the levying officer shall post a copy of the wri I 
and notice in a cO!1spic1Jou~ place on th(' property 
attached, Service upon the occupant may be made by 
leaving the copy of the writ and notice with Ihe occupant 
personally, or, in hi; abserw,,, with any pl'fson, of suitable 
age and discn~tion, found upon the property al th" tim" 
service is attemptf'd and who is either an employee Of 

agent of such occupant or a member of his family or 
household. Where the property described ill the writ 
consists of mOTe than one di.~tinct lot, parcel, or 
governmental subdivi,ion and any of sllch lots, parcels, or 
governmental subdivisions lie with relatIOn to any of the 
others so as to form one or more continuous, un brokf'll 
tracts, only one service or posting need be made under 
this subdivision as to •. 'ach such continllous, unbroken 
tract. 

(e) A failure to send th{' notices required by 
subdivision (c) or to post or ,erve notice pursuant to 
subdivision Id) shall not .IHee! the lien cre.llr-d pt1r~lIanl 
to subdivision (a). 
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T'1e las t, sentence of suh1 hIs Ion (c) ; 2 'UTlend"d ~,o el' ml na e the pro'll sion for 

mailing the defendent's copy of th" ,,·rlt and l1ot'ce at. hl.s address as it appears 

used in this section inrlude2 leasehdd es:at.es. See Sectton "[\7 .OlO( c)(ll) 

(leasehold estates with an unexpirec t.erm of less than one ye~r not Bub,ject to 

attachment in action against an individual defendant). It' should also be noted 

that the excess value of a homestead may be attached under this section. See 

ct vil Code §§ 1237-130" and Code Gt". Proc. § 690.235 (homestead exemption). 

Cf. Southern Pacific Millinf( Co. v. Milligan, 15 Ca1.2d 129, 104 P.2d 654 (1940) j 

Muelll v. KeatIng, 2013 CaL 528, 2132 P •. 793 (1m). 

read: 

SEC. 20. Section 4BA.350 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

488.3&1. (a) To attach & motor vehlcle or vlllllel for wbIch a 
cert!fieate of ownenhlp Iw been issued 0)' the Department of Motor 
Vehicles and which II equlpmefll of R sul.n& busJDeIS. the IeYyinJ 
officer shall Ale with the De'lmr!ment of Motor Vehic"" a noIke 
which ahaII contain I!! of the f;::J,,'N!ng: • 

(1) The name and malling addrcsa. if known. of both the plamtllT 
and the defendant in the deecrlbed adion. 

(2) A dfllC1'lptioll of thl) vel<Jc!e or veseel attached. 
(3) A statement that the plalntllT In the loCtion Iw ti.'quired·an 

attachment lien in IlUch "ehlcle or "e!.~1. 
(b) Promptly .fter filing and in no event more than 411 da)'1 after 

the date of !iIing purRIUUlt to this section, the II'V)'ing officer shall 
serve the defendant with a copy of the wri t and the notice of 
attachment. 

(c) Promptly lifter flling and In no event more than 30 dlI)'1 after 
the date of filing pursuant to this section, the levying officer shall 
detennine from the department the name and address of the legal 
owner, if an y, of the vehicle or vessel as sbown by the records of the 
department on the date of fiUng and .hall serve such legal owner 
with a copy of the writ and the notice of 8ttacbment~'·~;.r.;tiili-l,b~y~c~e~r~t~1~f~i~e~d~m~a!:i8.1 

(d) The lien of attachment acquired purS\l8Jlt to levy under this return receipt 
section doe. not affect the rights of a person who is a bona Ade requested 
purchaser of the vehicle or vessel and obtains possession of both the • 
vehicle or vessel and its certificate of ownership. 

(e) A failure to serve the defendant pur.uant to subdivision (b) 
or the legal owner pursuatlt to subdivision (c) shall not affect the lien 
created pursuant to 5IIbdiviNion (a). 

(f) The fee for filing and indexing each notice of attachment, 
notice .of extension, or notice of release with the Department of 



~".totor Vt'hscJes j\ tnn."t' doll an ( .. ~,}:, Lpon ~h.l.' req'.w_"t fil-un jA';-' 'l!,. 

the !?epartment of ,\fo(or Vehicles shall It.::aw its c~·rtLflcak .;,h\J'\~ dij~ 
whether tht:re i"'i on Wf', on the d,lt(' and hour o,;,tJt\'d thl~[.·tr., ;HJ. 

notice of attachment, nanling a par-hcu.lar person, and if a llf}lin.> l' 
on fiJe, giving t.he date and hour ofriiing of each notke ,HJd d;~_· fj;Ullt 

~)f the plaintiff The fee JO( the certItkule ls~w:~d OJ' t hr' dt'p.u tm,>n~ 
IS two doH~n: (S:2). Upon request, [he departnwut :ihall fL!rfl1~h ,l '(JP~ 
of any nolKe of sltae-hUlenl or noti.cl' affecting a n(.tk~·· 01 Htt,lchm-:':Il 
for" fee of ohc dollar (Sl) pt., page" 

the manner of service {)r -t.he wrt~· ".no not.1 ce. 

SEC. 21. Sect i on 1.~'3e,. 360 of t.he Code of' C i vii Procedure is amended 

to read: 

488.360. (8)" To attach farm prodllcts or inventory of " going 
business. if the defendant coments. the levying officer shal! place a 
keeper in charge of such property for a period not to exceed JO da)·s. 
During such period, the defendant may ('Ontinue to operate his farm 
or business at hi' own expense pro'ided all sales afe final and are for 
cash or the equivalent of cash. For lhe purposes of this subdivision, 
payment by check ~y a predit €tlfa ig~He8 hy 8 f1en6" etheJ than
the deteReft8t ,hall be deemed the equi"a1ent of a cash payment. 
The levying officer shaU incur no liability for accepting payment in 
the form of a cash equival"nl The proceeds from aU ,ale, shall be 
given to the keeper for the purposes of the levy unless otherwise 
authorized by the plaintiff. If the defendant does not consent or. in 
an)' event. after the end of such lO·day period. the levying officer 
shall take such property into his e.clusive custody unless other 
disposition is made by the partim to the action" At the time of levy 
or promptly thereafter. the levying officer shall >erve the defendant 
with :l copy of th" writ and the nottce of attachment 

(b) Wher~ property if> levied upon pursuant to Ilubdivision (a), the 

defendanl," may apply for an order purguar.t. to this nubdivision for the 

'.MUli exempt pursuant. t.o sllbdivlsl.on (b) of Section 487.020 in the man-

ner provided in subdivision (el of Section 482.100. ~"lIla-."p"plb.UCilll 

.b.ll_b._mad._b¥-~tliRg-witR-tR@-~ew't-.R4-a.~~~Rg-CilII-tla.-"pl.~Rt~::-.-Ret£lI. 



All 

, f~.,e-!lay8-afte 1"- ~ Me- n H!I!!:"~' • ~~''!!-",e' ~ e" r-In'~!!! ~8 - """-1':"&9. -.. a .. alty-tll" 
• I 

court orders otherw1.se. '1'Le TI()t.-te1-'- ()f 1I1otton shal~~ state the relief 

requested and shllll h" aC('twnp'T':,'!!r' hy an !lf~Ba'·!i t s'lpportinF~ any factual issues 

raIsed and pol.n~;s and eutfwri \.jes Ilu))portin[, any lef,!ll issues raised. At 

the tearing on the n'olion, t.h~ "ef'md<lr,j; hRS the hurden of showlng that the 

property, or a portIor; L11('1'O'o1', at~,'I"h",d furauent to subdivision (a) and the 

tfll"R-sliek-IIRewb/!., If tee court determil',es th!it the property ill exellJ)lt pur

suant to subdivision (b) or Section 4g7.02()~ the court shall order the removsl 

of the keeper and return the defendant to possession of auch exempt property 

•• -{.-.... Rt{.l-/ep-tll.-.~lI'&Pt-ef-k~lIel/-.R~-k{.-~l' .nd may make such 

further order I1S the court d.eeDls appropriate to protect the plaintiff against 

:frustration of the collection of his claim. Such order may permit the plain

tiff to levy by filing pursuant to subdivision (c) and may provide reasonable 

restrictions on the disposition of the property previously levied upon. 

(e) :-';otwitilstanding the provisions of mbdivision (a), upon the 
election and the instructiam of the plaintiff, the levying officer shall 
attach farm products or invento,y of a going business by filing Q 

notice in tne form prescl'ibed h)· the Secretary of State which 
indicates that tn,' plaintiff nas acquired an attachment lien on the 
farm products or rnventory of the defendant. When the property is 
crops or timber to be cut, th'~ notice shaU be recorded in the office 
of the county recorder in the coullty whpre the ~on which the' ~lS!~~~~rt~2 

~ __ ~ crop, are growing or on which the tinlb<,r is standing is locatoo,-
" "''here, on the date of recording, the klfKl,.,9.9~n~w~b~!j'C~b!t~~~~r;'-'1-;==:;;~~~~ 

upon the '" -IW!ltinIUlLOIL\rlll!;h.fu,linlll<:!Lh.s.~ndinll:!tand'io.in the name of a 
records ot the l' ~ person .. pitll., &1"011 OF t"gatka. will> "8 da 
county recorder shaH iode. such attaclunent when recorded in the names 

of h..!!!C defenda':!.! and StIch ~r5o In IIlI other cases the 
,--~-.,--C'-..,..c...;n~oJlti<ic:;;e shall be filed in 1fi~ office of the Secretary of State, The fee for 

filing and mdexing cach notice of attachment, notice of extension, or 
notice of rcle.s,: in the offiee of the Sceretary of State is three dollar. 
($3), Upon th" request of &11)' person, the Secretar)' of State shall 

~, issue~certificatc 'howing whether til"re is on file.?n the dQt~ fUld 
\:b-' hour stat,'d therein, any notice uf attachment, nammg a particular 

person, and if a notice is on file, giving the date and hour of filing of 
each notlce and tbe nanle of the pluintiff The fee for thc certificate 
issued by the Secretar), of Stat" i~ two dollau ($2). A combined 
certificate m."y. be iosued pur,uant to Section 7203 of the 
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Government C.'xi" Upo~ r'-'1",,,1 the .Yccre!!lry d Stat" shall fumJsh 
a cot:'i' uf an\' ndtCl~~ ,"')~ attac) _nh Ht (,l --.{,~i.Cf' ,;i:".f'2'chr.g a notice of 
attachment ()r u fee of ,')r;.e (i,;}il~r (:21: I>*!t puge, A hen acquired 
pUrsufil1l to Uj~ ~~ubHvt~liL! S1-,L\~; rL"lhdf-:: ~1;.'_"'1Jj.ti:- .. tiJfthe- 5ame right! 
and 12~rio[1.b..,.', it; the: ~Uachf~ p: 0r~"~;-t;: anC PI'o('cfd.s ofthf:': at,t:acned 
ploperty as tllO'::e of a 3-ec ned pJr y with it iW rtr:-(:tcd ~~~r ty interest 
in cHHah:,taj \', lwrt <tIle :' red '.'-'i\r:,qFt,~ s~i'l(::rn('nt co\'cring ~th;'.!€~' __ -:-=-::=~:::::-:-, 
ori~in,,1 Gulla:""", ai" .• "NC'S p,,,,,,,,,k Profll'Aly "ftpr filingfnii:1i in .1 or recording J 
no evpnt niece t}nr~ 1.5 (la."', f_\!~C l'l(' chic d filingJPUTsuanf loWS -\..: ~ 
scbdi'v'~sion, ~hc h:l:YUF~ otT(€~ ~h{d g~'~ the df"~;;l.d8:f\t \'I1;t!~~ 
tr!~:rit-."td"" ..... ""'*i~'+W!'~ """ *.) 

G -- ----- -~--,-.---~ 
~ 1 a copy ~L~!?~~_·!E.~ ~~ ... ;~lrr~~!"::""~.~.~~~-~~_2r>,_~!:!-~'!.'~!1f~~~:! i,C) t~e _ defenda.nt and, 

other Pe..t1l011 ldeptifl ed j n ;llf', ... ru:1LiILWhqge PM' tlllt. real property stands, 

upon the records of the souPS ai, tic!; address 5LtJuch gLhe:r nerRon !lB 

shown by the records of the office of the tax assessor of the county where 

the property is located 

(dl A failure to serve the defendant or any other person pursuant to 

subdivision (a) or (c) shall not afj'ect the lien created pursuant to either 

subdivision. 

Ccmnent. The provision l.n subdivisIon (a) of Section 4138.360 permit-

tiug payment by credit card where a farm or busJ.ness is allowed to continue 

operation under the authority of II keeper is deleted becau~e of the lack of 

general llrovisions enabling the levying offic~r to collect charged amounts 

fran the issuer of t.he credit card. 

Subdivision (b) is amended ~o reflect. the enactment of Section 482.100 

and to conform to t,he general cXeTnutlou pro"! sions. See Sec tiona 482.100, 

487.020, and Ccmnents. 

Subdivisior (c) Is !Illlended to con~~orrn to changes made in Sections 

488.010 and 4fJ8.31O. In addition, the last senten~e of subdiviSion (c) 

now provides that !I copy of ~,he wrH and no+~i~e 0" attachment must be sent 

both to the defendant and to any o~,her person in whose n!lllle the real llraperty 



• 
(on which the defendant' B ""''Ps al'·" ,;,.owi nc 0" the c1efendant' a timber 

is standtnr) star:du upon the recoraro of t.he eou'lty. This provision was 

omit ted frc:rr. the II 1. ~nchl11en;: Law a.b ,"1lI .. c"';e~. Compare sllbdi vis ion 2a of fonner 

Section 5112. r;ubdivI si;)rJ (,,) :l~ i"JllO!n1ed to cO'1forrn to subdivision (c). 

SEC. 22. Section 488.430 of the Cede of. Civil Procedure is 

amended to read, 

488.430. (a) To attach the interest of a defendant in 
personal property belonging to the estate of a decedent, 
whether by testate or intestate succession, the levying 
officer shall (l) file a copy of the writ and the notice of 
attachment in the office of the clerk of the court in which 
the estate is being administered and (2) serve the 
personal representative of the decedent with a copy of 
the writ and the notice. 

(b) Promptly after levy and in no event more than 45 
days after levy, the levying officer shall serve the 
defendant with a copy of the writ and the notice of 
attachment. A failure to serve the defendant pursuant to 
this subdivision shall not affect the lien created pursuant 
to subdivision (a). 

(c) The personal represeniativl" shall report such 
attachment to the court A when any petition for 
distribution is filed. 

(d) Such attachment shall not impair the powers of 
the rl"presentativc over the property for the purposes of 
administration. 

(e) If a decree orders distribution to the defendant, 
delivery of the property shall be ordered to the officer 
making the levy subject to the claim of the defendant or 
any pt'rson claiming under him. The property shall not be 
delivered to the officer making the levy until the decree 
distributing the interest has become final. 

Comment. SubdIvision (c) of Section 488.430 is amended to make 

clear that 'Ghe persons.l representllti ve is required to report the attach

ment to the probate court. This amendment makes no substantive change. 
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SEC. 23. Section heB.530 of the Code of Civil P'ocedure is fI.Illended 

-t:.o read: 

fi'-eUIi8P-fiUO"-,.- t.he r~tH£!_t.r~;_de:·endan~L or any ,,:~ird person whose 

interest has been det'~rm·'.ned l):.,,·:man', to Secc:,jcJrc 629, I'lf;;I!'I'-~alleRaill.. 

perishable 01". will er'"'~at.1 y oeteri!J!,8 t .e or :::re{~tJ;.l deprec1e.te irl value or 

~ for so>ne other r";;60,' ~;,a~ tlw,' 'ir,terests of ~he parties will be best 

served thereby', the COll t't mar orde l' t.bat sueh property be sold or may appoint 

a receiver or direct the levying officer to take charge of, cultdvate, care 

for, preserve, collect, haTve-st, pllC\I, or sell such property. 

(b) Notwithstanding suMi visi0'l .< a) I tfthe levying officer determines 

that property is extremely perishll.,\!ll! or will greatly deterIorate or greatly 

depreciate in value before a court order for the sale of the property could 

be obtained, the le~:'l:!]1i', officer may take any action neces811.ry to preserve 

the value of the property OT Bell th~ertl' The levying officer is not 

liable for a determination made tn good faith under this subdivision. 

1:! ~Any sale of such property shall be made in the @) 
, ... ,'-' ' . - - . . 

ill same manner that property is sold on execution and the 
proceeds shall be deposited in the court to abide the ' 
judgment in the action, 

@_-:'-'""te7;"I'AWhereareceiverisappointed,thecourtshallfiX 
thedaily fee of such receiver and may order the plaintiff 
to pay such fee and expenses of the receiver in advance 
or may direct that the whole or any part of such fee and 

,expenses be paid from the proceeds of any sale of such 

@h
property, 

W:_'(fi~ExeePt :IS otherwise provided in thi" section, the: 
. pro\l~lOns of ~.hapter 5 (commencing with Section 5(4). 
, and Chapter "A (cornrnellcing with Section 571) of Title ? gmcn? the appOIntment, qllalificatiollS, pOWers, rights, 
and dulle, of a reef'lver appointed und > th" 't' . cr b. se( ton. 
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a procedure fol" applicatio'1 for tht; ord~!' prov~.d€'d. b:~ this section~ New 

perishable !:hac, thcr" is nl)~ 8l11pl" tiwe· t.o obtaIn til"! court order normally 

required by subdIvision (n'-. 

~,u read: 

4 'iJG .... 1 . 'I"~ I . fr' ." 1 
on,;))O r,l) i /)(' i.t~\"ynlf.~ D •• J! ':·.'r ~tl,.iL rt'jp~b{, dll 

aUachrot'nt V,·hf·ll(~\.·~'r hc n~c~'>i\::"\;' ~Yrlltcn dirf'('!-icn to 
t ha t Crr".!:'! ffOn, I j". phi n tiff, nr ;. ('erl if;,-:! copy of J n 
order of th(~ courl in whicH ih.-: iH tlon is pending) 
discharging or dissolving the attachment or rPleasing the 
property. 

(b) Where the property to be released has been taken 
into custody, it shall be dl'livered to the' persoll from 
whom it v .. as taken unless otherwise' ordered by the court. 
If such person cannot be found within the cOllnty where 
the property was levied upon, the levying officer shall 
retain the property but give n.m<;IGabl~ notice to such 
pers0n.,as to where he may secure its ossession. If after 
30 davs from the giving of such notice, such person has 
not claimed the property, the levying OffiCl'f shall sell 
such property in the same manner that property is sold 
on execution and deposit the proceeds, after first 
deducting his costs and expenses, in the court to abide the 
judgment in the action. 

(c) Where the property to be released has not b"en 
taken into custody, the levying ufiker shall release the 
uttachment by issuing a written release addressed to the 
person served with the copy of the writ and notice and, 
where the writ and notice werc recorded or filed, bv 
recording or filing such writtcn release in the same ofl"ic~. 
Where the attached property is rea property, t t.' 

plaintiff or his attorney, inste.,J of the levying officer, 
may record the release. 

(d) There shall be no liability for persons acting in 
conformit}' with the release of tilt' levying officer or for 
such officers releasing such attachments in accordance 
with this section. 
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COJIInent. Subdiviaiol1 (b) of Section 488.')60 is amended to provide 

the manner of service of the l1(,tLe. The !aut known ad.iress of a person 

from whom property was 'clk.,n bl:', .he ",an tIC) 'Longer be fcmnd within the 

county will ofbm be the e ddre"c, .):F the pla ce "her!~ the property wa II 

• 
rnents of subdivi&ioL {,~) l;-:"' ~~.~:C" for;. !107~O:C nrld s~~ctton 488.310. 

to read: 

489.130. Where the court orders the amount of the undertaking 

increased pursuant to Sectiontl 489.220 or 489.410, the plaintiff's 

failure to increase the aDount of the undertaking ia not a wrongful 

attachment within the meaning of Section 490.010. 

Comment. Section 489.130 makes clear that the mere failure of 

the pla1,ntiff ,to increase the amount of an undertaking when ordered 

to do so pursuant to Section 489.220 (undertaking to obtain a writ of 

attachment or protective order) or Section 489.410 (undertaking on' 

appeal) is not a wrongful attachment under Section 490.010. The in

sufficient undertaking remains 1n effect pursuant to subdivision (d) 

of Section 489.090, and the plaintiff's liability for wro~ful attach

ment pursuant to Section 490.010 is limited to the amount of the in

sufficient undertaking by subdivision (b) of Section 490.020. However. 

where an order to increase the amount of the undertaking is not com

plied with, the rights obtained by filing the insufficient undertaking 

cease as provided in subdivision (c) of Section 489.090 and subdivision 

(a) of Section 489.410. 
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~.:.o read: 

489.230. (a) The notice of ~I~ Elf tR@ writ· Elf. 
attachm'el1t shall im'ude a :-:;.1'.em~nt. l!1 ~ form adopted 
by the Judicial COIlIlciJ, advising the defendant that the 
undertaking has been mecJ and informing him of his right 
to object to the undertaking on the grounds provideq in 
Section 489.0711. . 

(.te~+_-,(-"bc:..) jlo'l protective ()rdel',ha~l intllld.p a .. statement 
~ comparable to the one reqmreo by Wt)(lIVISlOll (ai, the 

'-- content of which shall be prescribed by rule adopted by 
the Judicial Council. 

Comment. Section 'f89,230 is amended to make clear that the 

statement required by subdivision (a) is to be included in the notice 

of attachment provided by Section 488,020. The amendment of subdivi

sion (b) is technical. 

SEC. 27, Section i1R9.3to of t,,,e Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

.J;1'-;.,'-;}O. ~~ I 'po1"' rC·.!h'.Hl'.A.U":' tHJtJE?€f to the pinifttift) u 
<kC"YHiau[ whrN~ property h'IS b"en or is subjPct to being 
:<q;i,h,·d and \\'ho ha" Ltppeared in the 'Ictioll may apply 
to the court in v,';lich tht· .:If·t!(,ll I"; ;Jl·tl{!i1;L': , .. t',;! j \.\"i·li 
of atiachrucnt i'"i '~'\'i('d in ,jql)i.!I!';"" Ci"tlll!t\. l·,~ ;: ("(,lirt I~~ 

~uch countr ha;'ini: r.;n:-,di ... ·',Ii,Hl J\ l,',L"{'-., :ij\l,.hLli,.~ ;\,< 

amount ~~pe-'t'lfi\~d H~ t}lt' \\"rit, r~>r;lI, n"'-h'~' pj.'l":'·liitln~,: tn!'!" 
~)stitHltlol1n ttlj(LrLik~1ig.ff, i!lU of",}} 1'1')1" . t5 1,11lt h 
Aiui hi?c»-E+;' js suhit!f'~ it.· h('ip~~ olitlcj. d 

ALL IN 

S1'R IlCEOl1'l' 

action mal ~ .EY ~e(! !'1~~ ~ ~ ~ .!:: which ~ action .!! pending 

.!£! !!! ~ permitting ~ defendant ~ Bubst1.tute !!! undertaking!£:: !!!!l2! .2!. 

;property .!.!: ~ ste te whi~ !!!..'!. been.£! .!! subject ~ ~,attached. Where 

! ~ .!! issued ~.£! countl o1;her ~ the count;r ~ ~ action .!!. ;pending, 

! defendant ~ ~ 9.PJ?esred il! the action may ~ J2y noticed motion ~ ! 
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, 

~~ _i_11 ~ ~'lSt ;:;')y~!~~ !~~L_L.:_)i~E~~ .:Ln ":~i~2 ,;LI\rl)J"v~ !~ ;;:al1l;:;o:..:u:.:n~t spec1-

~ .!.!! ~ :i.£!! .l:.~.!:~~ :~ ~."::,:, ,'~.!.'~ !_"_':' ::22 ;"_l·,_j"_,r Y!lmitttng the .:::d:::.ef::.;e:;:n::::da=n~t 

to' 8u.ost1<::.ut,-? an u!"t~(:;r':_,1'3i1';-tr~t ::"c·r unJIi?f(.,\~~.;~r tn th!.-t o:ounty which has been __ ___ .,. _________ ,~ ___ ~-. ~___ . _ __ ,,_,,~,;..r~ _ .... ___ ~ __ _ 

!!! i~ ~b.J~si ~ .?.:!!_~~~. &t..!~is:l!:::! ... 
(b i ThE' :1.pplic2.t'on .:bad ;mlllQP " ,:t:llenwnt, 

executed lindl.-'l O:lt 1-1; c.lf"-(:l ihin.~ t lit": C'b~h"nct(:r /)1' I-h:," 
defpndanr~3 btl,;; ~(: :.h(-o pr0,1~prty ~lIL~ the IHilnner 111 

v'Vhlch ht" acquil'c·j 'jl"dl rH:le. 
(C} [jl?;~ore rnaki;i{~ :~l':'h OJ'd(~L t~}C f'OLrt ~ha]1 require 

the celendJr11 to lil" wIth lh,' court iI, whi(;h the 
appLcaLon is H1au(' HE lnH_k~rtakin~ to pay tile plaintiff 
the 'iaiuf' of the ,;rlPerty rder,ed not excre:iing the 

~
am?unt. of any jUdgmt.;n. t recover'3d, by the plaintiff in t.he 

the actIOn agamst ~ defendant. rhe amount of the , 
- undertaking filed pursuant to this section shall be equal 

to the lesser of (1) the value of the property attached or 
prevented from being attached or (2) the amount 
specified by the writ to be secured by the attachment. 
The court shall issue such order upon being satisfied that 
a sufficient undertaking has been filed. 

(el) Where an action is against more than one 
defendant. any defendant may make such application, 
The filing of an undertaking by ,uch defendant shall not 
subject him to any demand against any other defendant; 
however, the levying officer shall not be prevented 
thereby from attaching, or be obliged to release from 
attachment, any property of any other defendant. Where 
two or mell·e. defendants have an interest in the same 
property, a joint application and undertaking shall be 
filed to secure the release OI such property. . . . 

Connnent. SubdiviSion (a) of Section 489.310 i!J amended to make 

clear that, where a wrl t i.e issued tl) ~. co'mty other than the county 

whe.re the action is pending, the defendant may spply to either the court 

where the action is pending o. the court in the other county for an 

order allowing him to substi.tute an undertaking for property which has 

been or is Bubject to being attached. The order o£ the court'in the 

other county may allow the release only of the property in that 

county whe.reae the order of the court where the action is pending may 

release property throughout the state. The amendment also provides 

that the defendan.t applies by noticed motion rather than "upon reasonable 

notice to the plaintiff.". 
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SEC. 28. SeCU04 ~8:1.32() "r thp Coae of CivU Procedure is ameOOed 

to read: 

.r:\'\ 
489.320. II-l, bii'J''j."':.~~\liM:j,~~<.~ ~;:'''''i(.\t.t-';.c,,,> ,:>:}.~-t~~-tk~j".:;,.ti~fv<~~fe,:m:YllJ,;J __ 

AlO ba.~ b(-;?~l ~.-·_-nq3 ..... .-i~h ,. tnr,'J~r·1.":"": (;':c't<",· t:·./~ orL~e.r FWd who ~UlS~ 
appecred in tb- iii: ~';-:)" '-~"~} ,-: ::-·l~,rl..:: .!.b--_·.S:Q:~'LLH<L~~JH~i) t~~v by noticed 
is TY~nding ~~_)£ r~1 :)[Cie;- wrd1in.·.l'ti_ng '-t./'- ':! __ -~lp(;~al'Y p~olechve order. motion 

(t) B,~;"._-~·:",- .' ); .. n~~ v,'j c: -5,~'r :.;>nmDfv:mt~. tile t::~rn.rorafY '--____ ./ 
p:--o:edi\,c .. rd,_i'_ th~ (:( 1,J. I, ,;;hUt.' +~- ~~(;_\.irc ~Le d.~h:'",~l&mf .1'0 ,filE' ;~~ 
l.wdertaking t( pa~' [i-\'-~ rtaliltlU th.~ anv)Uut c.r on? jUa~ehl 
n.~f'()vef:xi b' Uw nL;:')li"f in -lh.:" ,L'f~(>Ti l.l-M(~!nst such t1elenUaIlT. tne 
2~--1~O'Hlf ¥l !. j ",;;;(1c l::}:,(-i:' ·~:!e(: PtH'it'.d~'.1'-- to thIS .;.ection shall be 
cqudl tel th.:~ .>:ilU;.,H; :,}~' t\";:~ t-;l;.ilit~trs c)aii,~. --~Le CUHn shllll issue ~he 
{)rder ~f'rrniLRtiLl~~ i,\",:. krT~!-nn/ :(.)rdc-etl"'.!t' or:-:br upon belng 
satisfied that it !;uiHe,enl .,.ck-r',:k,ro!: k. !,..."n riled. 

(r:'~ V/trerc 10 ;f;.:ticn ::, ag.1inl,t n,:')re than (H"if." defendant. Hn~ 
def{!.:1(hmt n);tV make ~iJd! ];~p1j~" Jlif):l. ';'h(>' i"iling cf. w, unde-r\akit)~ 
by ;)l.i,~b def~o.i1{bJ1'L shit.ll rent ,)LlbJ~"':ct him to ;!,fi.Y dt::~'1)and against any 
other defelldant: however. the levving officer sbalJ not be prevented 
thereby from attaching, or be obliged to release from attachment. 
any property of any other defendant. Where two or more defendants 
have an interest in the saine property, a joint application and 
undertaking shall be filed to secure the release of such property, 

Comment. S1.lbdi'liBion (a) of Section 489.320 is ameOOed to provide 

that an application for an order under this section is made by noticed 

motion. 

• 
SEC. 29. Section "90.0.10 of th., Codl' of C:!vll Procedure is amended 

to read: 

490,011), A "Nrongiu; attachmenr consists :)( acy of the 
following: 

(a) The levy of a writ of attachment or the service of 
a prote~ti'/~ Y",ie' i:"! <1:1 ."ctir1 ni''', \l'h;.::}; :!t.~cblTent is not' 
authorized, e:o:cepr Lhac ,[ L not a wrongful attachment if 
both of the following d~'e established: 

(1) The levy was not authorized solely b'3cause ofthe 
prohibition of 3ubdivis'on (c) OC Section 483.010, 

(2) The person who ~old or leased, or licensed for use, 
the property, furnished the ~erviceb, or loaned the money' 
reasonably believed that it would not be used primarily 
ror' personal, family, or house;101d purposes, 

(h) The levy of 11 writ of attachment or the service of 
a protective order in an action in which the plaintiff does 
not recover judgment. 
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,. (c) !hel~vy of a writ of attach'!lent obtained pursuant 
t~ Arhdp ,) (coH:n'L'll('Hl).' V,l',,, ')ectiOll '184.510\ of 
C~a.pler 4 or Chapter .~ (commencing with Se~tion 
:!8o.dlO) nn proll<:;:t} i'lt'mpt il'urn altachment except 
where the plamhL shew." t hit, he nnsol1ably believed 
th"t tb, pr,)p",-t) ;"tdC"h,:,1 'vas not exempt from 
attachnWlll. " 

(d "1 Tn' {' Ie',,, "f ' " .. ;. r "e ,'. , , , ., .. , •. ' '., ;, ".,' """il"I1'l'm, on property of a 
person other ini'n the peLt'!) a:;:cill'ii whom the writ was 
lssued. cxc:.pt ttnt it i;;.' :u)j' a ,vn:·,·-"r,:h.'1 aLtachll1cnt iftlH of. 
+kf~~~.tP..g«~~~ ,4.t;li 

ttt-Tht"""~"''f*'' 'P ... )+>'-'i<.l-"#H~~~;;;iJ~",· !1IoI\I h;/ be 
~t'!!'ifHc€""E'H"H ::-+;~(.'8.f'c~,,;4, ' ...... !J..,..I1"MIl¥-.wf-~~ 

~iB--t+nM'if't->1'e(l-t1~l+~'ffW 61' Ute le, :~, the flt'PS61l 
"'gainst ~.,.>,...·~:it .w.a~~'¥';i~ ii' II!lill'@!T,ilit8reg >If' 

HQcord CUl~:" 
fflT'I'ht~phtintifF lJIaelc tl'tt--~y-itt-goee taitl1 ami in 

flliiafll'8 <is tl:le re!li~tDHld E>!' r8QOHi8d Q'I-A<;jfSl:!ilifo, wbere the 

plaintiff shOws that he rea80nably believed that the property 

attached was the property- of the defendant and that he in good faith 

caused the levy to be made • 

• 
COIIIIIIent. Subdivision (d) of Section 490.010 is amended to broaden . , 

the except~aa to the plaintiff's statutory liability for attacbment of 

a third person's property. The amendment makes clea.r that a plaintiff 

who act. rell80nably and in good fait;h is not liable under thill chl.pt.er 

to a third per80n wllooe property i8 attached. 

SEC. 30. Section 491.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure ill amended 

to read: 

491.010. (a) ,Aft'!: Upon IIppl~cation of the plaintiff, the court 

d P~rson owing debts to the defel1dant, or having in his mayor er II~ ~ 

d hi trol any Personal property belonging to the possession or un er scan 

defendant, : me,. (,e !'e'l"!I,,,,e.! _ to appellr befe1:e the court and be examined 

on oath regarding such property. 1E~laintiff'8 appli~ation ah8l~ 
~,,~ o!!'l.'.lIni~..'L1:>LII-,,_ .. aff.! d.11.".i t .8l:~9w.1~!Lt h~..!l1..e_ pe.! 801,1 named there i n 

owes debts to the def endll..!lt_. or h!w.Jnl':i:.8.P."-sBesst(}n....9.r_~!'~er his 

control personal l!roperty belon!!;~ to ~ defendant. 
I 



(b) T1'!.U}ai!l.t::!:r..!!~~':.l-.l?iv_e....the-,~efe~y~ IItJ:~Bt three daya' 

notice of an~'I&lfIi ~t!.(:E...~~red .. I'.:lrI~UI1£'t ;;0 thl.E chnpter. 

GIJ -::L+tA1f th(' I."f;;d,") "d"'l"cd ::') 'PlJC,q pm ,>uunt to thi; 
. I' 'I _.J: .,' t' 1 ..) , c;crtlOn ,111 s t) ;'pp,~ar, :'\"il< 11 .h() orLcr reqmrmg nJS 

apP",U'anc'-' hw; ikil1 :;ctH'd by F she riff or s()rn'~ person 
spcci:dy "'pc:v)intt'd by I he ('ourt in tf)(O orcirf, the court 
lnav, pursut'_ni ti) a \-'~:.L·ant_ ~':1YC :<'lch per~on brought 
bef~)f(_~ t."H' t"~;c-:-t to Ld1.sn'Cj· 1)1' :~uch failure to appear. 

(1;;)' 'ci"fJtCT ouch ,cx;lmLla:ion. ,'tht P:;fSOD admits that 
~\-' h:;F;udfb\~(' ',() tbr' (lefcndalt, or !,hd he bolds pmperty 

be!Ul:ging to 1 he defendant, the coul may order that 
sU(:h del;! or lJ10pert)' belonging to tll'~ defendant be 
:Itt,lehed in t'l( marmer Clnd under the conditions 
provided by this title and that any amounl owing be paid 
to the levying officer. If the person admits that he holds 
property which belongs to the defendant and in which he, 

. claims no interest, the court may order that such' 
property be delivered to the levying officer on such 
terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (0) of Section 491.010 ia amended ,to provide 

for the plaintiff's application and supporting affidavit. See Section 

482 .. 040 (general requ1rementu for affidavits). Former Section 545 did 

not specify the procedure for obtaining the Ordl~l' for an examination. 

Subdivision {b) requires the plaintiff to give the defendant notice of 

the examination of II third perBc,n. 

SEC. 31. SectIon 690·50 of the Cod"! of Civil Procedure iB slIIeDded 

to read: 

690.50. _ 
I~ ., _ -~. -~~-----:--.. --.--~ _ (a) If the 

property mentioned in Section, 690.1 to 690.29. inclusive, shall be levied upon under writ of 
all ... k ... oRI __ execution, the del •• "j .... 9' judgmeitt debtor (herein r<lferred to as "the 
debtor'"), in order to avail himself or his exemption righl' as to such property, shalJ within 20 
dal's, in the ca •• of reol property d=ribed in Section 690.235. and 10 days. in the case of all 
other property. from lhe date slIch property "'as lc,~ed upon deliver to the levying officer an 
affidavit of him.'!elf or his agenl. togcJ:ner with II copy thereof. alleging that the property levied 
upon, id(."fitifying it, is. exempt, ')pt!cifyir.g the section or sections of this code On which he 
relies, for ,Ius claim to. c~cmpt[on. al1d all facts. flif".::essary to support his claim, and also stating': 
therem h.s address ",!lhm this ,laic for the ~lIrpose of permitting service hy mail upon him of 
the counte.raffida\'i~ and llIUY noti",e of till:: motion he~dn provided, For purposes of this 
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section, tf the property levied upon ,;::,msislSl of the earnings or a JJ(jgmcnt ,.lcl'otor. each date 
Ihat earning::. ar;;: withhdd fr('m in(' .jl-,jgm~ni ddK; __ if ,J;a'l ~'I-f;- decw('d ;~, hi: th~ {bit' earning:;. 
were Itvied upon. A judgment ~l;-"'::btOf i,hall tl~fVt.' the !-1i:~1!t to tH .. " ;1 "_fpanre claIm of exemption 
each lime tha1 OJ withholdmg ('If ;;'3ininp, tl, -:':-ULJ, pr~)Vld("d. nidI If it fH:nr cii.l}rli of exernplion 
has bt.'t'"tJ adjudicated unoer ihc Hime !,~vy; ihjl~ ~_~ach ... e(·at'a.1~> datiJ1 ;11" t')I,emptinn thet~.after ?e. 
suppo-."tcd· by a ;;lah:rnent ur1det (llJt~· allcgin,O; the ..:'hMIE'--ed clrcumstam.:es wh!l:h support the 
new daim of excmpllO!l. If a churn ,.)t '.!~~clf,p;inn he :llinwed. lhe judgrr~;;nt creditor shall have 
the right, at ;;wy time during the- drccti"'{' t:")!CTind of C,c 'i.)a~rn. ef (-;xemplion. to mov(~ the court 
for consideration ef tth: '.'bin ,,;, "/I(H~"~Jy gr:...\iiLd (':j tht: t,'TOIJlh-1s of a material rhange of 
circumstances ailcdinf, the d",~h:(l-r\ ex :n!·u.:m r,s;hu if the judgm::nt cre-tiirol- does make 
such a moti0H, he m.t\:.;;! mppn'-l ht, me; <Hl ::y a s:attment uDder odth alleging [he- changed 
dn:umstance~\ which '~unpr;ft b,> fH"~HIi:, f'r;;' >:ol~~;iG.{·ra1io!l, . ~ . 

{bj ForthYo'lth uron Ic(,:.:ivin;.; th~~ .1ffid,wit :}f CXo;;'Hipth)n, rhe h.::vying nffict~r shaH serve- upon 
thp. lsiaintdf @f the rec~c) \u ,;,"lw~{' fa\'f.'~· :ht: w':"? nm:" (hcrl'"in ref.;;red to a<;. "the creditor"'1 
either personally or by mali, .-. (:·(111;:' r/ I he affid!1\-"lt of ;:~xcrnp-tlOl1, together with a writing, 
~igned by .. he levying offiU-t, statif-'~ ~haf ttlt: l~!at'n to -"'xcrnption has been rttcived :and that 
the officer WIU relea~e tl,r. PlOf,-t,;rty unk.'1-'.s. h(~ ru.::ei\'l .... from the .. :reditor a countcraffidavif 
within 10 days after servic;~ of :'i.Udl wnnr,g, 10 the ca.";e ,]f real property described in Section 
690.235, and \\-ithm five f'ays afkr serviC'l~ Df :'>llch 1A tiling1 ltl all other cases. 

(e)'lf the • .:-rediiOf oesireli tn "~C'nll!~1 d:e daim tr.· exetnptior'tJ he shall. within such period of 
10 days, in the case of real property described m Section 690.235, and five days, in all other 
case!!, file with the levying officer a counteraffidavit alleging that the property is not exempt 
within the meaning of the section or Sl:Clinn, of this code relied upon, or if the claim to 
exemption be based on Sections 690.2, 690.3, 690.4, 690.6, alleging that the value of the 
property claimed to be exempt is.in excess of the value stated in the applicable section or 
sections, together with proof of service of 8 copy of such counteraffidavit upon the debtor. 

(d) If no such counteraffidavit, with such proof of service, i. so filed with the levying officer 
within the time allowed. th" officer !han forthwith release the property. 

(e) Ifiuch counteraffiduvit, with such proof of service, is 110 filed, either the creditor or the 
debtor shall be entitled to a hearing in the coun in which the action ii.pending or from which 
the writ issued for the purpose of determining the claim to exemption, the priority or division 
of payment between one or mo,"" creditors from nonexempt earnings under the provi.ion. of 
Section 690.6 or the value of the property claimed to be exempt. Such hearing shall be 
granted by the court upon motion of either party made within five days after the counteraffi
davit is filed wiih the levymg officer, and such hearing must be had within IS days from the 
date of the making of such motion unless continued by the court for good cause. The party 
making the motion for hearing shall give not less than five days' notice in writing of such 
hearing to the levying officer and to the other party, and specify therein that the heanng is for 
the purpose of determining the claim to exemption. The notice may be of motion or of 
hearing and upon the filing of the notice with the clerk of court, the motion is deemed made. 

(I) If neither party makes such motion within the time allowed, or if the levying officer 
shall not have ~n served with a copy of the noti,. of hearing within !O days after the filing 
of the counteraffidavtt, the levymg officer shall forthwtth release the property to the debtor. 

(g) At any time whi.1c the proceedings are pending, upon motion of either party or upon its 
own motion, the court may (1) order the sale of any perishable property held by such officer 
and direct dispo,ition of lhe proc~-eds of'meh saJe, and (2) make such other orders as may be 
proper under the parttcu!." cIrcumstances of the case. Any orders so made may he modified 
or >ocated by lhe court or judge granting the ,arne, or by the court ill which the proceedings 
are pending, at any time during the pendency (If the proceedings, upon such terms as may be 
just. 

(h) The levying officer in all ca5es shall retam physical possession of the property levied 
upon if it is capable of physical pos$ession_ or in the case of property not capabJc of phys.icat 
possession, the levy shall remain In full f""", and eifect, pending the tinal determination of the 
claim to exemption. However, no sale under executIOn shall be had prior to s.uch final 
determinatio~ unless an order of the ,court hearing the claim for c);'empflOn shall so provide. 
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1 , 

(1) A[ slieh hcarLPp,_ lhf p::l:'i~ :'~:Il>l'''){ lh-..: er :""lPfjl-'ll ... lull h;-.l'.'{' inc:: hmdC'!1 uf proof. Tht, 
aflH.hlvlts 'Hll~. L'OUlw:r;JlfH,dYlh ',n:~d k :\i(:.;:i b';: ~he i(~\lVIJlI: dhn f W;ih (he court and .. hall 
\'ons!Hutc lh~~ rk-3dtn.~s, ';ll!~~';d [;- tho PI;o,.I,.·C 'cd lhr (' -.p;-~ In J"if'fmlt .:m ,lmendmnll In the 
mh.":J~f'::',:'" oj iU~f i~'l~ .. --h, ,)ti!i.l.1 di lOr t- ~I :~lr't,"n .,1, ..... ;- t-,~· tL<,,',n, d ,.'1 HII n-n l'ne-.j hy the CIHm1eraffi. 

davit 3Jl(i_ [vJth, :-.h:dJ :)c rt;"c';tv~d lr~ • VI',L-;:.('" :-'-\-;[~-.~nf·_ >u ,'In .... !w: i ho: ~"ll';\'lru~d hI depri,,'c 
i:.lHyonl' 01 tht: n~b! [l: i1 -'\..Iry tn:ll 'I: ~dJ'.' 1..:-1'.-' ';;IY<,~. hy th- Cot'lt<llltHHl. sUl..'h right 1.\ ghen, 
hut a Jt;iY (rtal m~1) h·· w,n ... ·ed n~ r.ny -";L'~,I (-·!:,c 1,1 lrlc' WiW-,::r "S Iii The trwJ of Bn a"':(Jon No 
frnLimp,!ll)twH h' I"l'i,jI,Jl:'!{! tn ,,~p'Ke-(".!I";, .n"t'~ It';', ",l'Clf,'ll \\h':l: lht~ b-.:aring 1 .... before Ihr:
i".~)Un "ittt'ng ;vtthi!ul ,; Jt.~y, ,"Hid r,,' {'\'HL h'~- (I; :Lr~, !how :ht,' .dlnh '1-'1 1 al,d n:umuaffldavit IS 

offered. th~; \.l!Ufl, If ,<i'11'jJkd :h'\,~ .... :tL:i'--"~,' lil. j.; 'Ir,' sill)\.!! I [ht;-d,:v, Ttwy makt: its dctermina
tl('lll lhere0il, ()tfwrWl"I.·, 1l \~!£iB I,if(!N Ih' f:!':;;.r:J;~~, ,'(l11;'!lllt,r f,)l tht: pr'JductioH of other 
cVH,knc~. ,"raj !,1f ~J'>'''':l.irnenld! ,Yo ;,'i[' tnt. fiLe", ;i f :1-~bn 11\"libvlt'; <:-'Ild \'I,u~ltlraffida\jl~. At the 

l'lmc!U<iion 01' I ~:" ioc-an!l.i:<-, I h~' '_.'IAFt h:,':l ~'.i ''t.' i .ldg)i\i.!tJl ,LtCPllU:H1? ~bclher 'he dalm to 
l",xr.::mp.tIfJfl 'iha!! ~:l ,l;!; :.' r-:d <,,- ]'d, !)} w;'.,( 1,,' "or I.' f",;rt, (,i)~j mil)' give Judgnlt'nt tletrnTHnrTlf, 

tne, prlOr,:y In .d~\"~'ilGn,. ':',1 p.J~·lm1J: ::"'- i\lC";n Cln:::: (.it' non> ':reC·.'(J!~ frr1m n(me~t'rnpl camUlgft; 
unW~j the Prt.Wi:~1G\r~ liI ',t;ctlun ~,/r.) t:, whj ~h )1!Jg,n~"l\~ "hall br l.kterrniflati\-e a~ (0 the right 
of ttw cr~dlior In ha\)',~ :!1t r-.r(lpc)'~y u;i;.c'n atJd i!(:Jd hy th·,' offk,tT n; Iii :;uh-jt'\.'t the property to 
payment or o! h::r ."<~[I'Ja("titOr! of ht., jHdgmeM, In '~uch jHdgnwn! 1 he (O(IHI'1 ihalJ make aJl 
prnper or~er,; fi)l f!W (,i !~,~)~it!o!J ; ,r :HM, h pnJpeny or tb,~ pT('u".-C(h~thereof. 

(j) A- t.::opy of any judgmf"ni erlfertxl 111 tht tm:il cOLIn ::;.hull bt, forthwllh tra~nsmjttcd by the 
clerk to the levying offi",r on order to permit such oftker 10 either release the property 
attached or to continue t.o hold i1 'lio sell it. ill accordance with the provisions of the writ 
previously delivered to him. Such officer, unless an appeal from Ihe judgmcnt is waived, or 
the judgment has otherwise become final, shall wntinue to hold such property under 
allachment or «ocution, contmuing the sale of any pnJperty held under execution until slich 
judgment becomes final. However, if. claim to exemption under Section 690.6 is allowed by 
such Judgment, the debtor shall be entitled to a rd."", of the earnings so exempted at the 
expiration of three days, unles,. otherwise ordered by the courl. or unless the levying officer 
shall have been served with a copy of a notice of appeal from the judgment. 

(k) When any documents req"iroo hereunder are served by mail, the provisions of this code 
relating to seme< by mail shall be applicable thereto. 

(I) Whenever Ihe time allowed for an oct to be done hereunder is extended by th~ court, 
written noti", thereof shall be gIven promptly to the opposing part)'. unkss ,uch notice be 
waived, and to the levying officer. 

(m) An appeal Ii"" from any judgment under this sectlOO. Such uppeal to be taken in Ihe 
manner provided for appeal. in lh. cuurt in which Ihe proceeding i, had .. ---

CoIIIDent , Subdivisions (a) a.nd (b) of SectJ.olJ 690.50 are IllDended 

to delete the references to attachment, !Jt:emptlons from attachment 

are governed by Title 6.:: (coaanenc1ng with Section 481.010), 



E.'lliIEIT 

Commo?l'll. $o'01('H 439.11 I) supplr·m"nt~; Seetin!) W58u. 
Under Sl>t,~~ ">0 L_~I)"kl, a ID(JtiOH to enforct~ blbilil-)' on an 
llndertdku\,<, ;:.1 d~;'e{~ted to the shreti,.'~_ S~~cti.-;n 4R9.l10 nu.kes 
clear th:(:- ~he H,{bihh- inay he cptO!ceri direet1-,; ~gai!1-st the 
·;;ureh.l2;~ J~~ cor;"1'~~3! \~J)::h v.,:hi!t .:i9penred tp be trw f~rnler L1W) 

th('" bt'Hf~fida.n need not a1. tt'fDpt (0 satts!')' his jltdgUWIlt first 
frorn th::.' ;.L'i",cts of the ptinclp~~, cr ['m rrit't' S(:ction 552~ Bezaire 
I'. F{d,>jj,~v &- Deposit Co., 12 Cal. AppJd 881).91 CaL Rptr. 142 
(!Vh.l); CIVIL CODf~ ~ 2845. It i~ nut deaf whether the 
ena<.:uue"t in 1972 of Section l{\'ilh changed the former rule. 

Section 489.110 in no way inkrferes with the contractual 
relationship betv.·een principal and surety. 

The Comment to Section 490.010 should read as follows: 

Co",m.nt. Seelioo 490.010 pro,-ides a .tatutory cau"" of "cHon for 
wrongful attaohment in foor 'p"oifie ,it,,,,\ion,. As Acdion 490.060 
makes clear, the liability provided by Srdion 4~jO.(lIO is Bot exdu.s;v('. 
Thp df"fpndflO! rna.y pur~r.H' hi:'! common iuw l't'm~tlil'!< if hI::" f·hoo:-\t.~~. 

R"~d;,,i.,io1l (oJ. Subdivision (,,) provide. lliat wruugful .tlaol!
mf'nt ()('eur,q, Wl1t'U 6 writ of attnehmrnt is. If''''ied or n prot-P'f'tj"c ordol?r 
i:i served in an al~twn wher~ attnchment is not authnrtlf-d. ~n ('~u~ntion 
is provided, hOWf\,t1.i"'. whi('h nrotcc-t!; the pI8tHt iff ,,""WIT-' "{'VI! 1!;; not 
nulhofUWt! bt-'C81l:it' ill£' goodl, sen'!!':'Ps, or mOIH'Y furllfSht't! Wer{' URed 
prJOlarilv tOur l'{HUmm('r purpo~ but thl' pH~'{JB ,\'110 fnl'ni!-iht~(1 tlwm 
ff>8.lliOfl&~JV tfl"tie;Yr-d tniu ~1l{,'y \~OUI('! lH)-\ D~ ~i u~et1_ Tlil~ prt)\·'l"'!tm 
1~ rw:,,;ed on a pnrt!(fO UI MU[jm\'1~I():H {a t ot tr~l'm("r N('dit)1l .ta~, witH'1I 
provid{'(t for r~l·()\'t·r\' wht'rt-- 10th? r(':-1-1fi!inin~ of(ii.'r (JI' 11w Hliitt'hllit>Ht 

is diS('twr~f"d on th.p ~rnllmj Butt tllt' plHfdi!r { .... ',!S JHJ! ~lIlith'd ttwr"'lo 
I1nd~r ~N·til)}i!'i ,:):17 tu :}:n,~. mdm--IH' '" 

-SUI~(111·j.~~·Mj t i·). HHhd!\' i:-if(l!l (h ":. pnrddi·s. I h"t wrong-fu} fl.ttl\(.··hm~·nt 
Oh'llt:--; "'[I{'j, H writ ,d' a~;IH!tnlvut .j:.;. il?Ytt'fi or'"""- protlldjvt" oKirr is 
1;wrn~d wl]('re JlIflJ.;'tIlt'!lt ill Ih~· lwlinn I:. nat ill Llvnr of tht'" plaintiff. 
7hi!-i pl'"Cf,.isirHl is i)<l;"I'd HI! atwth(>f porti(~n of l'iubdhdsjon (a) of 
fUi'IlH'r ~\>i'ljntl ~,:tlj; \-\:]o";"h j,UJv;d.;d for fl'-1"GH;ry whf"f(' "th(l dt"ff"nd~nt 
rl>('OY"I'~ jll; !·!tHt'n\ ., 
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, ... .-U!'fi'i7·i'.\'IOrf /(' J ~,d,d;"i~ion -Cd pn"·;(lt·,,.. thHt WftHlI":dui tltl;whwrnt 
1·'·~·UI'~· Whl'lL !:f\l' plajH(ilf ]eYll-'!-i Ull fA pn.rtf' w:'it of dtia:'hmfnt f,n prop. 
,-rly ~dlidl i:~ \')P-;bpt f!'Hal "lttHdl\tH'tt~ i·X~·I,~pt wh!;'"rf Hw writ WriS oh~ 
iiliu4,(j uillif'r t'li.q,t;,,. li! (llOBI'{\~i(h'llt !tt!.I(·jlult'Jll"; flf th;s title (Ii' where
till' pLlilltifl' !'{~Hst)lHL1'y-1H'!i\'v,!d n'jllt !JIl.' p("{)p~'rty 'oh'H~ not t"xrmpt from 
Ul1.Jt']llw'nt. SI'I' ~'·l·ti(Jn 'f"'7.0~O (pi'uprrty 1<x,P"lllpt ~riJlJI td~~dlnll'lln. 
fl'hf' dd!'rtninuh,t, that tlw proprrrty WMS, nnt ('xt"mpt- nll~dp pu~ullnt to 
SF·,'li[,IL.'I;. 4:":·L'J:2iJ. -H·;;;1.2:;O, nr 4H:J. .• )·tn d(lf'~ not prt'f'iudj' i'l findiTlg thllt 
l!iP pl;dntilf i'tf'~{'U nttr*'ilsonHhly. Fur (·.tamplf'", tiw dl~krminftl iOB mpy 
!!'~\;' bl'I'1l haSN! on f.ll!s,.· "fHdClvib nr innth·qunh> inrt'stigntiun by the 
i,l=I:ntllf. A!t.tl.<~~HW!it ,Jt' ('X('fl1pt prOpt'l'ty W~!i rl8s"'~ififJ a~ 8 form of 
,:l'I1"(, Ilf JlJ>:H'f'~if.;, ~t't> n"/n'(r t·h"/Jti'fl.f) (~f}. ~l. n,ror,r.~on. 6S CaL2d 336 t 

:1-1". H," 1'.,:': 34\ :l~;l. fi6 (:aJ. HptL 697, 705 (\:!I)8); J/c.vabb v. ' 
/:l/nu·.'1, fF~J ('nL App, ;l;n, :!H8 P. 42K (1!J2!1). 

Sffl;di-,,~ ... i()Jj (dj. Subdivi:-'lnn Cu) prtwtdf'S that wrongful at18.ch~ 
m ... llt n~'\'1!r.; Wht>H n writ of HH.A(·hm,~nt i!ol !{'-"ied a~./1it1Kt propl"rty of ,0 

pn:-O('H oth ... r than nw JH'rlOjott ng-!'Iill~t whom tht(> Wl'it i~ t~'mt>d. Tl1is wilt 
j!I'II,-,;:dl~' hI' <I Iwnp"rt,'" but moHY indlule- ~ (·odffl>nrlnut. An t'xf'Pption is 
Pllt'.'ldl'u ['OlHpflfftblr to thtlt prm.'iri('d in Se1..'tion 68!}, lTnder former 
In\" -' lIlt' rf'lnc'dy of a thil'd pf"rl!1On wa~ to tile a emnplairlt in jnt(lr~ 
\ ~~IJl iOIl (Ni'!' !:l, ... ;/tara v' Goldberg, 221 Cal. t\pp.2d 3~'2, :14 CuI. Rptr. 
,',Uj ! !~ltl:~) ", H third·p"rt~' t,lliim undt'r CodE" of Civil Pt'o\'.pdurf" H4't~· 
t IhI) tj~9? or a st'Jwrutt" adio-n fm~ dMm,"~(,,~ for {'ortversion, tr(''ipil~, or 
''''!tlf "tiler tOI" {,.,e AtrPlorders ". 'flaleman, 11 CnL Ar>p,2tl 106, 5:\ 
I' ~<l In;, (1~1.16); 1:<1","rd., ii. IlmlOma rall,.y Balik, ;;!! e"L 136 

1 ....... 1} ) _ or for sp("t~ifi\' !'E'{'oH>ry (~{'(' 1'flytm' 1 '. R('ndtriilt, ,SA ('ul. A pp. 
~(I., ~H~ P. ;1i) (lrJ:!:n). ~n-' ;rrn-Pndly ;} n. \VITKI:"'l, C.\LIl"0I::'N1A 

PH:Ot"l Itr' H[ E"II/ot'C(ilI fit! ~Jf .J Ij(}!JjHF ttl § § 103-11.) at ;J.JJ·;h-·3·U-Q {2d [Itt 

1(1'71 J ."';:ubdivlSiotl (£i) dm~:-<; not prr('\ulit-" surh adion~ {~t' Sediun 
"'il.(ttiO:1 hut pro\"j,It·o.; a stlltnlory uih'ruati'\'{'-. 
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